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astland First, R anger Second a t Track M eet
EEDINGS

nmeouRT
CIVIL APPEAL
following proceedings were 
the Court o f Civil Appeals 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial

rseil and Remanded— Chi- 
fire & Marine Insurance Co. 

Hunter, Foley, Eastland; 
Fire & Marine Insurance 

Notre Pam# Harkness, et 
tland.
i Submitted— Aetna Insur- 

fo. vs. The Texarkana Na- 
bsnk. trustee, et al.,- Palo 

V. Malone vs. L. U. Bar-
kelford. 

ons Submitted— Jodie P.
rt. K. S. Goodloe, et al. ap- 
’ motion for rehearing; 
P. Harris vs. ,A. S. Goodloe, 

orveners’ motion for re-

New Governor 
Of Montana

Frank TT. Cooney, above, Is Mon
tana’s near governor. He was 

G. A. Hollowell et al. vs. elevated from lieutenant gover-
Houell, appellants' motion 
aiu-ion of time to file tran- , 
and statement of facts; 

id Acccident & Indemnity 
Edward Alford Leigh, ap 

>n for return o f man- 
ptho ut payment o f costs; 

deat-Eastern Torpedo Co. 
D Herrington, et al., ap- 
motiom for rehearing, 

jotts Grant#*!— G. A- Hollo-) 
al., vs. Haw; Ho*#ll, ap- 
motion for «xten*Rjj> o f ; 
file transcript ami state 
facts; Hartford Accident 

-mmty Co. vs. Edward Al-1 
Uigh. appellee's motion for 

pf mandate without pay-: 
I m M.

nor when Gov. John H. Erick
son named hiruself to succeed 
the late Thomas J. Walsli iu the 

U. S. Senate.

EASTLAND GIRL 
IS KILLED IN 
CAR ACCIDENT

Rosalie Pitzer, O-year-old dough-1 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pitzer 
of Eastlundj was killed Friday af-j 

■ teinoOn when she was struck by! 
an automobile driven by Mr. Turn- | 
er of the Turner Filling Station.

Mr. Turner did not see the child 
i until he was on her. She died Sat- • 
urday morning. The child was the , 
younger of four living sisters, and 
the niece of Sid Pitzer of the 

i United Pry Goods company.
Funeral services will be held 

this Sunday afternon at 3 o’clock 
in the Presbyterian church of 
which the child was a member of j 
the Sunday school, and her par- | 
ents members of the church.

\ In the absence of a pastor of 
i the church, the services will be ! 
! conducted by Rev. O. H. Darby, 

pastor o f the Ttaplist church.
The sympathy o f the community 

i* extended the family in this aw- ' 
, ful bereavement.

. .  TIMES COOKING
SCHOOL DREW 
LARGE CROWDS

OIL SHUTDOWN 
PLAN REVOKED 

ON SATURDAY

Family Reunion 
Held at Gorman

and Revival 
inues to Draw 
e Attendance

ft) Unite! PrcM
HOUSTON, March 25.— Chair

man I/on A. Smith of the Texas 
Railroad commission said today
that the “ free flow-shutdown" or-, present excepting one grand child,

ield  ̂<»• B- Hutchins, Jr., o f Breoken- 
ridge, a youth of 16 years.

Several preaent made the

A most interesting family re
union was held in Gorman the 
first of the week at the family 
home in celebration of the 71st 
birthday of G. B. Hutchins a pio
neer and retired farmer.

Mr. Hutchins now lives to en
joy a well deserved leisure and 
finds keen pleasure in playing 
games, ami is a lover o f “ 42” , 
bridge, croquet and dominoes.

The covered dish noon dinner 
spread at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchins was of most lavish 
profusion, and- enjoyed by the 
family, every one of whom was

U. S. Sends Him 
To Arms Meet

1111 *

Whether problems of Soviet recognition by the United States or un
employment relief occupied their conference with President Roose
velt, neither Senator Robert M. LaFollette of Wisconsin f le f t ) nor 
bfs brother Phillip LaFollette. former Governor of Wisconsin (r igh t) 
would divulge as they left the White House as pictured here. The!*- 
visit stirred speculation that Phillip LaFollette. who recently re
turned from Russia, may become American envoy to Moscow if the 
Soviet is recognized, or possibly may he asked to direct Roosevelt's 

"oemDlovraent program.

r  „ . i . der for the East Texas oil field
Eastland Baptist revival,' , ,  , ,  . ..
full *wing at the Baptist , would not * f f **ct Mo"<W
of Eastland, opened the as planned.
tight services with eongre- 1 Smith immediately bc^an a corn- 

singing and prayers by munication to R. D. Parker, chief 
t Rev. William H. Joyner Qf  the oil and gas division at Aus- 
ens, Frank V. Williams, tin, giving instructions for rescind- 

L). R. Owens. jng the latest plan to solve Texas
solo, "A  Wayfaring Pil- oil problems.
> Mrs. O. B. Darby, gave ' Under the orginal plan the field 

of 10,000 wells would have been 
open Monday to flow freely for 
two hours to test the field’s po
tential, then be placed under a 
complete shutdown until further 
notice.

Smith acted after returning here 
from the Conroe oil field and 
learning of the plan described by 
Attorney General Janies V. All- 
red a.« “ probably not workable.”  

Dozens of East Texas operators 
had protested against the plan. 
Several oil companies had planned 
court action against the commis
sion if the order had been carried 
oqt.

Smith said he had no plans fot 
a substitute oil order.

It was learned that federal

EXPLOSION OF 
STOVE FATAL 

TO 5 PEOPLE

Ranger Golfers to 
Plan for Places 

On 1933 Ladder

The “ Happy Kitchen”  has been 
a mecca for several hundred la-1 
dies this week. It was held on the 1 

I first flour of the Masonic temple. ! 
i The pretty and colorful kitchen | 
' furniture; cabinet, stove and ta-j 
bles were furnished by Montgom- 

I ery Ward & Co. Perfect refriger- i 
1 ation was enjoyed in the Kelvina- I 
i tor furnished by Killingsworth, ' 
i Cox & Co., who also furnished the i 
i automatic cooker in which the | 
j thicken dinner was cooked. Xjii l 
company also displayed the *  
Washer, which is an absolute 

j essity to the modern woman 
day, who jlemands that her tim> 
be utilized without waste to the 

; fullest extent.
\’o kitchen is complte without 

gas and electricity. C. (J. King of 
, the Texas-Louisiana Power com
pany. furnished the gas and water 

i heater. Hot water is a very neces- 
' snry essential in the “ Happy Kit - 
j chen.”  The Texas Electric Serv- 
| ice company furnished the elec- 
! tricity which was used in the 

lights, Kelvinator and radio.
A fter the kitchen was furnished 

the next thing was groceries. Mrs. 
McDonald chose the O. K. Grocery 

! and Meat Market for her grocer
ies, specializing in Monarch can
ned goods. She combined her 

' choice of groceries with Yukon'- 
1 Best flour furnished by the “ M” - 
System.

Schooley’s Bakery furnished 
[cakes for sampling, and prizes "of 
cakes, bread, pie and very special,

I his health bread, which is made 
, from his own formula and is as 
| delicious as healthful.
! The Ranger Floral company 
1 made the hall beautiful with gor
geous bouquets of flowers ami 

t ferns with a specialty of snap
dragons.

Many of the ladies came early 
j or lingered after the lectures to 
view the many displays around the 
hall.

J. C. Penney’* beautiful display

OLDEN WINS 
INCLASSBBY 

ONLY A POINT
Daniels. D. Brown, Fulcher, 
and E. Brown Are High 

Point Men.
'V k *

, Allen \V. Dulles, above, career
| diplomat, has been named legal 

adviser to the American dele- 
cation to the disarmament con- 

| lerence. Dulles, nephew of the 
late Robert Lansing, former 
secretary of state, also will as
sist Norman II. Davis in prep
aration for the world economic 

conference.

The tournament committee o f!
' the Ranger Country dub has urged 
, all members to turn in medal
1 scores in order that the ladder foi 
the 1938 season may be made out 'o f  bedspreads, blankets and quilts 

| before the first match, which will together with the beautiful spring
lx /, I • I ■ '^,<1 I I .  • t L  M  • n  I \ l*  /«! !.• A n  n  /\ • ft t u U n  <1 t I* tS , • IQ  1 I / I VI" 711*1000

ote to the sermon sub
side Doors to Heaven.”  or 
e more than one way to

John 9-10, “ I am the 
»• me, if any man enter in 
be saved.”  “ Moody cried, 

satisfied there are thousands 
Ic who would enter God’s 

if they could use a side

trip
by airplane and others motored 1 
over. Daughters and- .their -bus- I
bands, were Mr. and Mrs. D. M. I 
Loving of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. H. |
E. C. Moragne of Paris; Mr. and j
Mrs. C. M. Allen of DeLeon; Mias fty l?nite<l Pre**
Clara Hutchins fo Ennis; Mr*. I WOODWARD. Okla.. March 
Inez Coffman of Austin; Mr. and i 25.— Five persons were burned to 
Mrs. M. I). Hutchins of Brecken- death when a gasoline stove on
r i f e ,  *ftd Mw. C laude G. ; which whiskey mash was cooking ,, wjt  ̂ Mineral Wells placing Ran- 1 will brighten many homes during
Stubblefied o f Eastland. | exploded today at the home o f ______ ,u„ i^ „ i ______7i * I * a-

Sons were ,L C. Hutchins, and

be played with Mineral Wells on coats, and their special low prices 
April 9. gave new inspiration to spring

The announcement reads: house cleaning. These necessities
The race for the Oil Relt Golf in such attractive patterns, color* 

association crown will start April and price within the reach o f all

-ermon conveyed the ! 
jt of the seven side doors 
ich the- people attempt t o . 
Ancestry; depending on a 

e of godly forebear* and 
1 < hristian mother. The 
r »red there is no proxy 
*P"n, one miut personally 
to receive salvation.
thcr door; morality. Just Judge Randolph Bryant would 
good isn’t all that is nee- ‘ rome here from Beaumont to dis

cuss the Texas oil situation with 
door of charity. Commend Allred.

but no substitute for belief ‘

thi
Ranger Church 
Holds BTS Revival

D. V. Hutchins, who make their 
home with the parents.

Grand daughters and their hus
bands present, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Haile of Austin; Mr. and I 
Mrs. Milton Gilbert of Brecken-1 
ridge.

Grand children, John Hutchins j 
Moragne, Ray June Stubblefield, 
and Georgeanne Allen.

The little girls, great grandchil-; 
dren, were Erin ynn Haile, ahd 
Billie Gilbert.

There were 25 in all around the 
tablij.

Jacksboro Girl 
Killed In Crash

n - „  ger on the local grounds. ! the coming season
Koy fcmitft near l argo, Ukia. AH Ranger golfers are request- Burton-I.ingo company a lso add-

Two other persons. . mith and i<((j to turn in me^a| scores from 36 ed a very attractive display of wall
bis 2-year-old son. Donald, were ^0jes of p|ay to caretaker at club- paper showing by such fresh,
burned, perhstps tatally. house, signifying their intention of bright patterns and low cost that

Smith Mid his son were biought |c|ualifyin«r before starting out. The newly papered walls must be add- 
to a hospital here. Although su • ladder will be made up according cd to the spring house cleaning.

Joseph Dry Goods company had 
beautiful display of Marcy Lee 

[placed at bottom of ladder. e.nd Nellie Don dresses together
No one will he permitted to play with Hassen company’s display of

in matches this year who are not Vitality shoes pictures to the
members of Ranger Country club 

“ I had just started it cooking in K00,j standing.
when something exploded. I just [ ____________________
had time to grab Donald when the ! 
whole house was in flames. The |

to a hospital hei e. A t lough * | ladder will be made up according ed 
fenng intensely from body burns these score8 an<1 uro|fers fa iiing;
he old how the tragedy happened. ,t turn jn t|Uaiifyin(r scores will be a 

“ I got up early to put six *al- j , t b4otton/o f ,aH(ler. ! al

With Daniels, D. Brown, Fi 
and E. Bi-iv/ji placing as the 
h;„i. point t t i '. i, Ea-i an̂ J h.j| 
school walkecFaway with tb<* Easl 
land county t i^ k  and field meelf 
at Olden in the ^  lass A division 
Saturday, with K<B|er placing sec
ond, far behind leaders. The 
Eastland team .^^>unted for 85 
fiwints, while Ranger was getting 

points.
In ti^e Class B division, Olden 

had a HWtier time winning, barely 
nosing out ikranton by one point. 
Scranton was leading by one point 
when the ittiie relay started but 

! Olden placed ,-econd in this event 
while Scranton was taking fouith 

land losing the meet by a lone 
1 point.

Daniels of Eastland was high 
! point man of the meet, accounting 
I for 21 points, while Livingston o f 
Scranton was high man in the 
Class B division, accounting for 23 
points. Daniel won first place in 
the 120-yard high hurdles, second 

[ in the 220-yard low hurdles, first 
in the high jump, first in the shot 

j put and second in the javelin to

I make his 21 points, while Living
ston was second in the 100-yard 
dash, first in the broad jump, first 
in the 4 40-yard dash, first in the 
high jump in winning high point 

i honors in the Class B events.
I Although the tennis and volley 
ball events were not tabulated late 

| Saturday afternoon, it looked as 
I though Eastland would nose out 
I Cisco in the all-round meet, in- 
! eluding the literary events, as 

_  ; Cisco had a lead of only 161 to
147*3 in that section.

B) United PreM I The results of the track meet
LOS ANGELES. March 25.—  follow:

Searching parties headed by seen- Cla»» A
tists invaded New Mexico and ' 120-yard high hurdles— Daniels 
Arizona todav in an effort to find 1 Eastlandl; Fulcher (Eastland); 
the main body of a huge, slow- Coleman (Eastland); Ranger was 
moving meteor, which shed its diqualified in thi sevent. Time, 
fragments over three states. j 15.9 seconds.

According to two mail pilots 100-yard dash— D. Brown ( East- 
who viewed the spectacle from the land); E. Brown (Eastland); Bur- 
air. the firey ma.*> entered the gamy (Eastland); Reagan (Rising 
earth’.* atmosphere somewhere ■ Star). Time, 10.4 seconds, 
o 'e r  <)k.ahoma. I < 880y-ard dash —  E. Williams

Near the 1 exa.* I anhandle l F*e i ( Ranger); C. Williams (C isco); 
mass exploded an^pieces "e re  Barrington (Eastland); St. John

(Cisco). Time, 2 min. 37.3 sec
onds.

Pole vault— Bray (Ranger)

METEOR BEING 
SOUGHT OVER 
THREE STATES

Ions o f whiskey ma.-h on the gaso
line stove.’ ’ the farmer murmur
ed.

others died without awakening 
from their jjleep.

“ We had to make whiskey to 
keep from starving.”

Those who perished in their 
sleep were Mr. and Mrs. Nick

ernalism: Orders are good,
•speaker, but membership 

cannot insure eternal life, 
monialism; all right in its 
ot heart felt religion is j 

Christ wants. 1 ^  said, “ Give i The First Baptist church of 
ine heart.”  ^  ' Ranger has held a B. T. S. revival
ti.*w; Christ himself was dQrjn(f the past week, in which the 
d. hut he did not command I membership has been assisted by 
the price of salvation. three young men from Howard 

cation: The evangelist de-jpayne colletre at Brownwood. Rev. 
the child cannot be trained ; Carroll Peaden taught the group 
w ed  into salvation. 'composed o f the young people and
e aide doors exiat only in ! adults. Rev. Sam Raze was the 

nd of niati. In reality, there [teacher in charge of the inter- 
*ide doors, and never will ''mediates, while the juniors were 

! aid of himself, “ I ani , ]ed by Rrv. Perdue. One hundred 
The speaker concllid- land twenty-two were enrolled up 

stating, “ That door hr flung 'to  Wednesday night, the final 
For the whole wide world to ‘ night for enrollment. More than

ia hundred examinations have al- 
« r<t- is but one name given : ready been given.
Heaven and earth, whereby t Friday night’* service was of the 
*t be saved.”  [nature of a consecration servibe.
were received into th c ,Tbere were several rededications, 

by baptism, Othello Bishop. ' an({ f jVe public professions of 
Gugc and two by let-’ faith, in response to the message 

G. Roger*, Quannah, 0f Rov. Carroll Peaden.
“ annah Lindsey. Saturday night was devoted to
lubject of sermon for to- the matter o f perfecting organiza- 

“ Holding the Devil’s tions, followed by a social hour.
Brother Peaden will preach at 

the morning hour today.

Veteran Engineer To 
Be Buried Today

By United Press
MINERAL WELLS, March 25. 

Miss Jewel Wilson. 27, of Jacks- 
horo, daughter of Postmaster and 
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, died in a Min
eral Wells hospital Friday night of 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident between Mineral Wells 
and Jacksboro.

Miss Wilson, with friends, was 
driving to Mineral Wells to attend 

' a dance when the car she was driv
ing collided with another car go
ing north. Several other occupants 
o f the two cars were slightly in
jured in the accident, .

Singers to Meet 
In Ranger Today

Dr. A. K. Wier Saturday an
nounced that a singing would be

Smith. Mrs. Roy Smith, wife ot ;held at the First Baptist church of

Bill le 
Mrs

the injured man. her 3-year-old 
daughter, and a Mrs. Stineman, 
daughter of Smith.

By Unit**! Press
MILFORD, Texas. March 25.— 

Two children, fatally burned when 
a lamp they were helping their 
father fill with oil exploded, were 
buried here today.

The victims were Opal. 13, and 
Viola Stont, 9. The accident oc- j 
curred late last night. Stont was 
burned about the hands and arms . 
while pulling burning clothing o ff j 
his shoulders.

Ranger at 2 o’clock this afternoon.
All singers were urged by the 

president to be ‘ present and to 
“ bring their voices with them.’ ’

The publie 
to be present.

is cordially invited

Judges Convention 
Ends Saturday

Stocks Go Up As 
Wheat Shows Rise

The public i* cordially in-

ges Filed on 
nk President

By Pr«*»*
WEATHERFORD, Texas, March

Ry United PreM
URICK, Okla., March 25.—

rges were pending to 25— K<»r>ert r.. roy, . . .  . r  U n n n r  T n
J. H. Brock, 36, presi-, railroad fireman ahd engineer, ha.‘ ,L -O U rt  O l i t O I lO r  1 O

Employes Told to 
Obey Proration

By United Pro**
FORT WORTH, March 25.*—

Reports of nearly 30,000 workers 
in Texas oil fields'and refineries 
today was placed behind enforce- 
of Texas oil production orders. 1

The executive board of the oil when wheat turned up.- stocks 
field gas well and refinery work-'1(1<| a „uh«tantial rally from the 
ers of America adopted a resolu- (ows aml |eft the market only 
tion directing its members to re- H]iKhtly lower for the week, 
frain f)*om taking any part in the 
unlawful production or distribu
tion o f oil and gasoline.

Announcement of the resolution 
was made here today by J. L.
Coulter, secretary-treasurer of the 
organization which is affiliated 
with the American Federation of 
Labor.

By United Trcs*
) W ICHITA FALLS. March 25.—  
! Delegates to the convention of 
j county judges and commissioners 
* association of West Texas disband- 
I ed here today after a two-day 
' meeting. Lubbock was named the 
site of the 1934 convention.

Resolutions passed by the organ
ization included one opposing all 

[legislation letting any county au
By iTr.ited Press

NEW YORK, March 25.— A ^   ̂ _ ____| J |
spurt of one to nearly *'vo cent* thoritv to change its form of gov- 
in wheat after an early decline, to- * *
duy was paralleled by a similar 
rise in stocks.

When wheat turned

eminent.

Cotton Men Condemn 
High U. S. Tariff

housewife a neat appearance for 
1 the coming spring.

Clyde H. Davis, who furnished 
; the beautiful Columbia radio, 
which the teacher and ladies en
joyed so much also added a tan- 

| talizing display of beautiful disnes 
i and silverware, dear to the hearts 
1 of every hodsewfie.

Dudley Brothers Hatcery, had a 
very unique display of baby chicks 
in a especially built coop, placed 
under the stove, where their 
cheerful peep-peep was heard oc- 

; cassionly during the lecture.
1 Along with this A. J. Ratliff dis
played an interesting array of 
chicken feed and flower seeds, 

j There was also a beautiful dis- 
: play of Morton’s Iodized salt and 

K. C. Baking Powder. Two other 
companies which have given splen
did cooperation, that is essential 
in the “ Happy Kitchen" this week 
are, Oakwood Jersey Dairy, own- 

i ed by Mr. Montgomery, who sup
plied Mrs. McDonald with pure 
cream, sweet milk and butter milk 

! during these lectures. Ranger 
Steam Laundry, who ha.* specials 

; on laundering this week launder- 
! ed the uniforms, towels, etc., to a 
< beautiful whiteness.

The dry cleaners of Ranger: 
Bill’s Dry Cleaning Plant, Rogers 
Bros., City Tailors, and Ranger 
Dry Cleaners: also had exhibits of 

■ Iheir work.
Mrs. McDonald has been very 

(Continued bn page' 3)

showered as far west as Winslow, 
Ariz., some 800 miles from the 
point where the meteor was sight
ed.

Ed Hart, a farmer. living seven 
miles south of Stratford in the 
Texas Panhandle, found a frag
ment of the meteor, weighing 
about four pounds, at the edge of 
his wheat field. The molten mass 
had scorched green grass and 
wheat in the vicinity.

Five Bandits Rob 
Wholesale House

By United Pros*
FORT WORTH. March 25.—  

Five bandits robbed a warehouse 
here of ? 1,281 in cigarets today 
after binding Night Watchman M. 
P. Keating anti sealing his eyes 
and lips with adhesive tape.

One of the bandits was address
ed as “ Dago" by his companions. 
Police believe it was Floyd “ Dago" 
Seay, fugitive from the Decatur 
jail anti identified in 
robberies here.

Farmer Tells Of
Being Kidnaped

By Uni tod Prow
DA! LAS, March 25. —  Weak | iels

Await ( Gorman); Garrison ( East- 
land); Wash (Ranger). Height, 
11 feet.

Broad jump— D. Brown ( East- 
land); Burganiv (Eastland); E. 
Brown < Eastland); Jones (Ran
ger). Distance, 20 feet, 10 Vx
inches.

220-yard dash— D. Brown ( East- 
land); E. Brown (Eastland); 
Jones (Ranger); Reagan (Rising 
Star). Time, 24.5 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles— Fulcher 
( Eastland);  Daniels ( Eastland);  
E. Brown (Eastland); Payton 
(Ranger). Time 28.9 seconds.

440-yard dash— Jones (Ranger); 
L a y t o n  (Eastland); Garrison 
( Eastland) ;  Morris (Gorman). 
Time, 56.1 seconds.

Mile Run— Montgomery (Gor
man) ; Clark (C isco ); Jarvis ( Ran
ger ); Baggett (Eastland). Time, 
5 min., 4 seconds.

Mile relay— Eastland, first; 
Gorman, second; Ranger, third; 

two recent i Cisco, fourth.
1 Shot Put— Daniels ( Eastland);  
Lyon (Ranger); Bray (Ranger); 
Montgomery (Gorman). Distance, 
10 feet, 10 *s inches.

High jump —  Daniels ( East- 
land); Fulcher (Eastland); Over- 
ton (Gorman); Bray (Ranger). 

Javelin— Lyon ( Ranger); Dan- 
( Eastland) ;  Winters ( Gor-

-

i from 13 hours' struggle freeing 
himself after bandits left him tied 
in a wooded section near here, Ho
mer Benge, Athens farmer, walked 
into police headquarters today and 
reported being kidnaped on a city 
street. His abductors got $70, he 

! said.

Babe Ruth Knock?

inxt __ . . . _____ w
*f the Citizens State bank in ‘ made his ladt fun. I  .

»n examiner was shot to < The man who blazed a tia< k <>t ,
steel from Fort Worth to El 1 aso. 

barges were filed at Altus back in the 1880 s died at the 
Brock, who surrendered 1 home of a sister here late 

W officers he shot W.' C. I day! Funeral services will be herd 
*• 50, in self-defense. Sunday afternoon.

r Brock's bank was opened Foy was engineer for the con
fer restrictions, Ernest was stroction crew that pushed

By United Prws
GALV ESTON, March 29 T< i<

f-v . [ 7 * , i s  Trams condemning the presentSwlllt r  irst nomer j American tariff a* injurious to the
« ----- farmer and the country as a whole

were sent to Texas congressional 
representatives today by members 
of the Texas Cotton association, 
holding its annual convention 
here.

Immediate reduction of the tar-

TIM E GUESSES
By United Prrs*

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March 
25.— Babe Ruth started o ff the 
1933 season with a bang. After 
sighing his contract for $52,000 he

Be Held In Ranger

the
the books. He tele- 

the state bank eommiiwion-
Texns & Pacific lines across prui- 
rie* and mesquite thickets to El 

books are In a hell of a Paso. He bad been living in Min- 
l»n d  recommended that th* * r » l Well* and Fort Worth, where 
*  doted. He was shot as he he hud come in an effort to legam 
0v«r the telephone. '  *his health.

A court of honor for the two
Ranger Boy Scout troops will be . . IV  l______
held in the Masonic building in cleared the right field fence with 
Ranger Tuesday night at 7:30, it yards to spare.
was announced Saturday. ------------ - “

The parent* o f the members iof LOAN CHECKS MAILED 
the two troops are cordially invi*-d i K y  br***
to be present. Five boys are (to! FORT WORTH, March 25— A p- 
eome up for star badges and a proximately 48 check* for federal 
number of other advancements will crop production loans will be dis- 
be made by the members of t ie  tributed in Johnson county Mon- 
two troops. \ day.

drove out the Yankees fust home the messages.
run of the year against a major _______ ______,_____
league pitcher, as his teammates -j-.. 17*1 I
pounded out a 7 to 1 victory over I f i r 0 0  1V10 I1 r  I I©  i n  
the Boston Braves. The drive E a s t l a n d  E l© C t lO n

Three men have filed their 
names for commissioners o f the 
city of Eastland in the coming 
election, according to City Mana
ger Marlow.

Those who have filed for these 
positions are: Joseph M. Perkins, 
F. M. Kenney and Carl Johnson.

Rang©r Scouts On
All-Night Hike

About 25 or 30 hoys of Troop . 
9. Ranger Boy Scouts, hiked to 
Butler Springs Saturday night, j 
where they spent the night in the [ 
open.

They were accompanied by j 
Scoutmaster King and his assist
ants.

Kidnaped Taxi
Driver Is Sought

By United Pr*«»
CLEBURNE, March 25.

I Hazlett, 30. service car 
missing since Thursday night, was 
*ought throughout Texas toila.v.

His employers here told officers 
[they were convinced that the driver 
had been kidnaped. He was last 
seen here as a passenger entered 
his automobile.

man); Montgomery (Gorman). 
Distance, 150 feet. 3 inches.

Discus —  Fulcher (Eastland); 
Bray (Ranger); Tindall ( East- 
landi; Cartey (Cisco). Distance, 
119 feet, 6 inches.

Standing— Eastland 85; Ranger 
1 38Vi ; Gorman 18*2 ; Cisco 9; Ris- 
i ing Star 2.

Class B
120-yard high hurdles— Marlow 

(Morton Valley ); Abbott < Scran
ton »; Gutlett (O lden); Watson 
(Olden). Time. 19 seconds.

100-yard dash— May<*s ( East
land junior high); Livingston 
(Scranton); Hilliard (Desde- 
tnonal; Ramsey (Flatwood). Time, 
10.9 seconds.

880-yard run— Seay ( Alameda); 
B a i l e y  ( Scranton) ;  Schrodrr 

'(Scranton ); Moore ( Desdemona). 
Time. 2 minutes, 35.6 seconds.

Pole vault— Watson (O lden): 
Ramsey ( Flatwood); M a r l o w  
(Morton Valley ); Brelsford (Old
en). Height. 10 feet.

Broad jump—-Livingston (Scran- 
Julius ton ): Ramsey (Flatwood); Hil-
driver i bard (Desdemona); Ramsey (Flat- 

wood). Dnstance, 19 feet, 2 
inches.

220-yard d a s h  —  Livingston 
(Scranton); Mayes (Eastland 
junior high); Hilliard (Desde-

(Continued on page 2)
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Insurance Man to 
Visit World’s Fair Chinese Province

Odell Bailey on account of his I 
being one o f the leading producers 1 
of the Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance company has been in
vited by President Julian Price to

0 A 8 E  R L J T H  A R G U E S

CA.PT/N/M OF H D U S T O V  SA.VS 
Tl UNT COUNJTlRV CAAl NEVER H/\VE= 
PROSPERtTV vviTHOuT PROHIBITION.

A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO
THE EXCELLENCY OF GOD’S NAME: (|4,ord 
our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the 
earth! who ha>t set thy glory upon The heavens. 

/— Psalm 8: 1.

AMERICANS PAY THEIR DEBTS
New York theatres along Brondway tool in .<20,000 in 

checks during* the bank holiday. Seventy-five per oent of 
them have been cleared through banks and only one has 
bounced back. A famous theatre manager was the most 
amazed of all the theatrical people. He honored L () U.’s 
in return for tickets. This was his verdict: "1 ou could have 
knocked me over with a feather when I found the custo
mers making them good. I spent a (lay in the box office 
looking over those I. O. U.’s and thinking what a fool I 
was. First, a woman steps up and pays. This continued all 
day. All sorts of people paid—jewelers* ministers, chauf
feurs, brokers, school teachers. 1 tell you. it is great to 
work with people like that.”

A vast majority of the American people are sound to 
the core. They are intrinsically honest. They came through 
a depression of three years with sublime patience and 
toic-like fortitude. There is no land like ours fo»- the rea
son that the great public, the masses of mankind, are ever 
willing to honor their obligations if given an opportunity. 
Is confidence coming back? It is. Is courage uppermost? 
Well, if there is a doubter let him read the comeback news 
when it is news from all cities and towns and rural districts 
of the nation.

be hi* guest at the meeting of the 
National Association of Life Un
derwriters to be held in Chicago 
during September. Mr. Bailey is 
also remaining over several days 
to visit the World’s fair at that 
time. Mr. Bailey has recently es
tablished an office in the Gholaon 
hotel, 228, Ranger.

H O R I Z O N T A L
1 What amd

councillors 
voted with
drawal from 
the League 
of Nations?

8 Holy.
13 Bad.
14 Blood pump.
16 Pertaining to 

air.
17 From this 

time.
19 Before.
20 A alow-moving 

thing.
21 Pronoun.
23 Educational 

institute.
25 Behold.
27 Level.
29 Mark.
30 Measure.
31 That which 

denotes the 
number (pi.).

34 Sour plum.
35 Crafty.
36 Disturbances.
37 Extraneous 

matter.
38 Eggs of fishes.
39 Published 

after the

Answer to Previous Puzzle

pi|c;c a r £>1_TZ 
u r a l I o r d e  
tV r i I b u .R n  
l l 'd'gU p d .i

writer's death.
41 Within.
42 Mongrels.
43 Collar.
44 Type measure. 
46 Situated near

the back.
45 Sea eagles.
5u Scoundrel.
52 To doze.
54 Stair post.
56 To entice.
57 Bustles.
59 Net weight 

container.
60 Freedom of 

access.
61 Auto.

of

V E R T I C A L
1 What province 

were the Chi
nese troops or
dered to quit?

2 Farewell!
3 Half quart.
4 Medieval 

chemical 
science.

5 Exclamation.
6 To observe.
7 Organs of

hearing. I
S Street.
9 Light boat.

jO Genuine.
11 Silkworm. I
12 Sluggish

person.. 
To dresi 
Edge of
roof.
Male 
Violent 
Hough 
hair. 
Strong 
vegetable 
Newly 

i To divert 
Rubber if 
Child. 
Small sh| 
Slight sV 
fold. 
Poems. 
Chaste. 
Morning. 
Lid.
Race hor 
Short lai 
Bed of a 
To kill 
a fly. 
Convent 
worker. 
Profession 
golfer. 
Before. 
Southeast 
South 
America. I

m o t i o m  P i c t u r e  s t a r

IS MARRIED SDCTH TIM E 
J E W E L S  A R E  S T O L E N
E ig h t h  t i m e .

Olden Wins
MAN) W HO S E T  FlRU TO OfRpMA.Nl 
A S Y LU M  CONFESSES TO Ai_l(=Nt*Sr 
T H A T  HE Uk-ES O A T *  r L A < e S  FOTZ 

6 t 5 6 A . < F / V S T

-TH/S CURIOUS WORLD -  j

A NEW YORK BANKER ON RACK
Joseph W. Harriman. a New York banker and finan

cier. is on the rack. He is the son of a noted father who 
was one of the greatest rail builders and magnates in other 
years. He is a prominent club man and served on the dem
ocratic national committee in 1912.

There is a conservator in charge of the Harriman Na
tional bank. There is a $1,393,000 item which landed Har
riman in the meshes of the law. There is a federal district 
attorney on his trial, and he is jroing to ask the federal 
grand jury to return indictments against the former presi
dent of the banking institution. There are many Daniel- 
coming to judgment under the flag.

A new broom is sweeping clean. It is for all the peo
ple who beleive in the fair deal plan to get in behind the 
chief handler of the new broom. Passing of Thomas J. 
Walsh was in the nature of a public calamity. He would 
have made the greatest attorney general the nation has 
known in all tis history, and he was needed if a man both 
brave and able was ever needed at the head of the depart
ment of justice.

M n r k e t s

TME FIVE-POINTED FIGURES USED IN FLAGS 
WERe NOT OBIGINALLV DESIGNED A S  "37^/73. *

e u t  a s  M u u .L^ rs ', (  the s m a l l , revolving  
w h e e l s  o f  r id in g  s p u r s ).

f i«u by « «  stwYict me

A L ftu a oeR Q u e ,
NEW MEXICO,

DERIVES its 
NAME FROM 

AL&VS, MEANING'
WHITE, AN0 QafOCC/f, \

MEANING OAK.
BUT THERE ARE NO 
WHITE OAKS THERE//

THE NAME WAS 
Giv e n  in  h o n o r  o f  
Th e  Sp a n is h  Du k e  
o f  A l b u q u e r q u e  .

SiNiCe. 1930 ,
IT HAS BEEN POSSIBLE TO TAKE OUT 

PATENTS ON £>LA*/rS* A  VAN FLEET ROSE 
WAS THE FIRST PLANT ON WHICH A  PATENT 

WAS ISSUED. Auo id, i93i_________________  3 2* J
THE AMENDMENT in the patent act extends patent protection 

to any person who "lias invented or discovered and asexually re
produced any distinct and new variety of plant, other than 
a tuber-propagated plant " Plant patent No. 1 was issued on a 
rose uliich suddenly changed its characteristic*, and produced 
blossoms all summer Man then reproduced ihe type by budding

QiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Jigg-Saw Puzzle Solution Will
Win Tickets to Arcadia Theatre

By United Pres* 
Closing selected New

stocks:
American C a n ...................
Am P l ’& L .......................
Am Sm elt...........................
Am T & T .........................
Anaconda...........................
Auburn A u to .....................
Avn Corp D e l.....................
Bam sdall............................
Beth Steel ..........................
Byers A M .........................
Canada Dry .......................
Case .1 1 .............................
Chrysler..............................
Curtiss W righ t...................
Elect Au L ........................
Elec St B a t .......................
Fox F i lm ............................
Gen E le c ............................
Gen Foods . . . .  •................
Gillette S I t .......................
Goodyear ............................
Int Cement.........................
Int Harvester.....................
Johns Manville...................
Kroger G & B ...................
Liq C arb .............................
Montg W ard .......................
Xat D airy ...........................
Ohio O i l .............................
Para Pub lix .......................
Penney J C .........................
Phillips P e t ........................
Pure O i l .............................
Purity l la k .........................
R ad io ..................................
Sears Roebuck...................
Shell Union O i l .................
Socony Vac .......................
Southern Pac .....................
Stan Oil N J .....................
Studebaker ........................
Texas C o rp ........................
Tex Gulf S u l.....................
Union C a rb ........................
United C orp .......................
U S Gypsum.....................
U S Ind A le .......................

York

56 %
&

14% 
92 % 
6 74 

34 
6% 
8% 

18 1 a
I I
I I
45%

9%
1%

12
24 *2 

1 % 
13% 
25% 
14% 
13% 
9

23 % 
16*2 
18% 
17% 
13% 
14 
5%

2 2 %
5%
3%
8
4%

17 7-» 
4% 
6%

16
25%

2
12%
18
23%
('.

22%
20

(Continued from page one) 
mona); Ramsey (Flatwood). Time, 
25.1 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles— Ramsey 
( Flatwood);  Carr ( Alameda l ; 
Brelsford (O lden); Upton (Old
en). Time, 30.3 seconds.

440-yard d a s h  —  Livingston 
( Scranton) ; Elrod (Alameda ); 
Sepulver (O lden); Brelsford (Old
en). Time, 59.2 seconds.

Mile run —  Belcher (O lden); 
Hilliard (Desdemona); Fullin 
(O lden); Hunter (Olden). Time, 
5 minutes, 35.5 seconds.

Mile relay —  Alameda, first; 
Olden, second; Morton Valley, 
third; Scranton, fourth.

High jump— Livingston (Scran
ton ); Stark (Desdemona); Tank- 
ersley (Morton Valley ); Marlow 
(Morton Valley). Height, 5 feet, 
10 inches.

Shot put— Howard (..lam ed a ); 
Bailey (Scranton); Howell (O ld
en) ;  Cantwell (Bullock). Pi-- 
tance, 38 feet, 6% inches.

Javelin— Howell (O lden); Bai
ley (Scranton); Britt (O lden); 
Gordon (Carbon). Distance, 122 
feet.

Discus— Howell (O lden ); Bailey 
(Scranton); Marlow (Morton Val
le y ); Craig (Morton Valley). Dis
tance, 109 feet, 10 inches.

Standing— Olden, 42; Scranton, 
41; Alameda, 21; Morton Valley, 
10%; Desdemona. 14; Eastland 
junior high, 8; Carbon, 1; Rom
ney. %.

The standings in the Class A lit
erary events, were: Ranger, 62% ;
Eastland, 148%; Cisco, 161; Ris
ing Star. 127% : Gorman, 45. Class 
B, Morton Valley, 55%; Colony, 
52% ; Carbon, 50; Alameda. 20; 
Desdemona, 15; Olden, 52*2;
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Scranton, 65.
, Ward Schools— Eastland junior 
high, 182; Eastland West Ward, 

136; Hodges Oak Park, Ranger, 90; 
Cooper Ward, Ranger, 35; Rising 
Star Ward, 75; Cisco Ward, 77; 
Gorman Ward, 50; Young, Ranger, 
122% ; Morton Valley Ward, 52% ; 
South Ward, Eastland, 32% ; West 
Ward, Cisco, 42%; Olden Ward, 
50; Colony, 55; Carbon, 15; Ala
meda, 10; Desdemona, 10.

Rural Schools— Flatwood, 133% ; 
Romney, 107; Cook, 45; Bullock. 
87; New Hope. 40; Crocker, 50% ; 
Manguni, 20; Yellow Mound, 30; 
Pleasant Hill, 5.

Growth of Tung 
Oil Is Spreai

A collector paid $6000 for a 
i copy of Blake’s “ Songs of Inno- 
I cence and o f Experience.”  A high 

figure that seems, considering 
most of us got three magazines, a 

' pictorial history of the war and 
i one o f the best sales talks we ever 
heard with our $10 set of O. 

i Henry.

By Unit**) Prr*»
MERIDIAN, Mil I  

dustry, growing o f tung oil 
is spreading inland from t 
sissippi cna^t. One oil c< 
has 1,000 tree* planted, 
them about three years ol 
said to be making a pront 
satisfactory yield.

The trees were introduc 
this country from China 
years ago. They are grow 
valuable oil, which is ex 
from nuts borne by the tre

Th industry is still in 
of an experiment, but th 
have been planted 200 
land.

No reason to be surprise 
cause Roosevelt made congr 
the goo*e-step. The very 
was March.

r
The jo b  J im  Carson almost g o t..

22%
24%

PAUL R. KELTY. editor of the Portland O re g o n ia n ,  say.*:
‘ ‘Newspaper Advertising is the one dependable med

ium day in and day out that sells and keeps ‘sold’ old cus
tomers and molds buying habits of the new!

“ A thinking season precedes a buying season and th** 
consistent newspaper advertisers pre-sells his customer-, 
long before they visit his store. In the great majority of 
cases prospective customers who have been drawn by 
newspaper advertising to the store are actuated to ‘bov.’ 
The elements of curiositv and desire to own have been 
aroused and it remains for the same freindly, persuasive 
salesmanship— only in person— that so characterize- *.h.* 
advertiser’s selling message, to consummate the sale.

“ Any good merchant will agree that he must be con
sistent in all his policies. He would discharge in a minuie 
any salesman who would put forth his best selling e ffo r ts  
one week and who on the following week would treat hi**- 
customers indifferently, assuming a lackadaisical attitude 
by virtue of his week of lethargy. It is not good businrs 
to vacillate in selling any more than it is in advertising.

“ In the L’nited States each year 2.200,000 voung peo
ple become of age and their buyirg habits change. An
other 1.100.000 marriages are performed— and that same 
number of brides take up new interests in life and thought 
of dansants and dates are abandoned for that all-absorb
ing venture of making a home. Furniture, electrical ap 
pliances, rugs and foods— what to buy, how to buy, and 
where to buy them is the next order of both business and 
pleasure for these young home-makers, and it is here that 
the consistent advertiser makes valuable contacts and es
tablishes a life-long mutually profitable business relation
ship.

“Market* are growing— growing, growing— at every 
turn, irrespectvie of business conditions. Over two million 
homes are blessed every year with ‘ little visitors’— and 
they demand service, plenty of it— and present a lucrative 
market of their own.

“A good advertiser need not necessarily be a large one 
— hut he must be consistent!“

U S S te e l.......................
Westing E le c ..................

C urb  Stock*
Cities Service.......................  2%
Ford M L t d .........................  2%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  28%
Humble O il ........................... 41
N lag Hud P w r ....................... 9%
Stan Oil In d .......................  1874

J A I L  P R O F I T E D  IN  1932
By United Prwui

HAVRE, Mont.— There n.ay 
I have been a depression, but the 
IH ill county jail made money in 
1932. A profit of $161 was real
ized during the year. This margin 
was obtained through payment of 
$3,438, as board for federal and 
immigration department prison
ers. The money was paid at the 
rate of $1 per day for each pris
oner. Boarding cost the county 
but 75 cents a dav.

THANK YOU Ml? 
c a r s o n . i f -n ew ts  
a n  o p e n in g *
\VELL TELEPHONE

CALL 9-2311./1VIATJ 
MY NEIGHBORS '\
BUT THEY'LL SENT? 
EC*? ME

T

/

For days Jim Carson had looked for 
work . . .

When they asked for his telephone 
| number, he always gave that of his 

neighbor across the hall.

— 7 ~— ---- -— — : — —---- ------- \ i  ̂ ^— --- -

AD GETS SENATOR A JOB
By United Pre**

SALEM, Ore.— With dozens of 
candidates seeking every job last 
election, this sounds like a fairy 
tale. Ashby C. Dickson, state sen
ator from Mutnomah county, ad
mits he owes his position to an
swering a newspaper ad. The coun
ty political chairman was hard up 
for candidates last spring and in- 

j serted an ad in a Portland paper, 
i Dickson answered the ad and was 
| promptly elected.

L D  A N S W E R  IT BUT 
THE P O O L S ' LOCKED 
AND  N O  O N E ’S

\VE H A D  A N  O P E N IN G  

Y E S T E R D A Y  BUT \VHEN 

\V& T E L E P H O N E D  NOU  

N 0  O N E  ANSWERED

Attention! Jig-saw puzzle fans! 
| Greet a brand new puzzle . . . 
the "Pick-Up”  jig-saw! It ’* dif
ferent from any you’ve ever seen 

ihefore. And you don’t have to pay 
I tor this one. It’s free. But if you 
work it out properly and speedily, 

jit will pay you— a pair of guest 
| tickets to see Sylvia Sidney and 
George Raft in Paramount’* screen 
version of Vina Delmar’s “ Pick 
Up,”  a B. P. Schulberg production, 
coming Monday  to the Arcadia 
theatre, R / * ' ^ - 9  ' aL  *k-Up
puzzle »ed
j<<inil> 1

11

'the Arcadia theatie.
The jig-saw above represent* a 

t scene from “ Pick Up.” When prop
erly assembled, it shows George 
Raft, very much “ on the make.”  
attempting to “ pick up”  the cute 
Sylvia Sidney who evidently seems 

j to be quite interested.
Can you assemble it? Can you 

j bring this romantic screen couple 
■ togetler?

Find yourself a pair o f scissors, 
a paste pot and a strip o f card
board and see what you can do 
with it. A fter you’ve completely 
assembled it, mount it in Uie most

T R A N S I E N T S  P H O T O G R A P H E D
GRANTS PASS, Ore.— Some

I people just don't like to have their 
pictures taken— among them the 
transients who stop o ff here, but 
move on quickly when informed 
all itinerants are photographed for 
the local police station’s “ rogue’s 
gallery.”  One declared he had 
never committed a crime, hut was 
not anxious to get his photo in the 
gallery.

W H Y  T H A T  V H O N E
VWNS reiNkjlN<3 _j

FACTC

NO j

T /

novel way you can. and send it 
post-haste to the Pick-Up Puzzle 
Contest Editor. • are of the Ran
ger Times. Those five pairs of 
guest tickets will go to the first 
five contestant* who submit the 
most properly assembled and the 
most uniquely presented solutions.

Shoot ’em along, puzzle-eera!
The winners will be announced 

in the Tiroes Monday afternoon.

Home early one afternoon,he heard 
his neighbor's telephone ringing 
and ringing.

Next day at the Acme Manufactur
ing Company.

This story is based on an actual incident. A half-day's pay on 
the job Jim Carson almost got would have paid for a telephone 
for a month.
Having a telephone is of course no guarantee that you’ll find 
work. But your chances of getting a job are certainly better If 
you can be reached promptly when a job Is open.

ir
S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P J N

J
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ce
person.

15 To drest 
18 Edge o( 

roof. * 
20 Male chi 
22 Violent d| 
24 Rough w| 

hair.
26 Strong 

vegetable 
28 Newly 
30 To divert
32 Rubber tfl
33 Child.
34 Small sh|
35 Slight i 

fold.
37 Poems.
39 Chaste.
40 Morning. I 
42 Lid.
45 Race hnrj
46 Short la j
47 Bed of a 
19 To kill afl

a fly.
51 Convent 

worker.
>3 Profession 

golfer.
>5 Before.
>7 Southeast 
58 South 

America.!
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M  P A S

J0 KGK B. ROSCOE, 
es- Staff Correspondent 

jjo»MA CITY.— A group] 
youngsters who made 

_rount of tlusmselves last 
the Weatdm league will 
the Oklahoma City In- 

their debut in the Texas

Hired m a few vital po- 
•he Oklahoma City team 

tfi-ing practice here March 
£  • R| -outhpaw hurlei,
Toni) member not present 
L rt Jones ha<l refused to 
Ljntruit at the salary of-

L  ;l:.' early stage, Man 
Lj I uterus could almost 
f. lineup for the opening 
L -j j-ennant race here ] 
T His team battled its way 
L0n(i half flag in last .«um- 
Mtern league race.
Î nly important loss from 
g jndians is Ray Schalk, 
nil second baseman, who 
[to the \’cw York Yankees.
I important additions have 
•dr ' affMt Schalk's al> 
[S*h< i d Baseman Tom Hoi 
ibourbt from Beaumont to 
H!k’» shoea. Red Marvel, | 
K.nr itfielder, was pur- 

Wichita and Pitchc: 
i kc-n? dy from St. Joseph. 
Lug for the optimistic pos- 
[that rre or more o f the 
g group o f rookies may 
nto the picture, the team 
|gf< ’ he field against Dal- 
the n. . ial irame probably 

£  tang like tl i- l'<
• 1 v , Benton <>r M

I; . 1 .clicr. 1 b.; Holley.
■ Kj - . Til ode I . 31.
J f; !i ■ el, If.; Johnson, i f 
loutfi-’id pu< ks a teal punch.
■ bat' d ..'17.3 la*t year and 
I .34.1 Sloan is a speedy 
jwM Oklahoma City young*

niH'ie a sensational <k 
Iff" ba*eball ln-t year 
b g  average wa* not eery 

Ppears to be a nut 
|r ' ■: both O w n e r Jack
I ami l.uderus think he is a
■ Ilf Iras a natural -wim-. 
fc Mcr and ha- a good 
Suf' > rs. another holdover 
lrt Tea . and several rookies 
|to Ineak into the outfield

certain the infield of 
p. H ley, Mclsaao and 
t • to go. Cholcher wa« 
lrt i roved ball player on 
g <i '''HI Hid developed 
ifood fielder and a danger 
fcer. Hansen, who played
■  until Mclsaacs was 

| it- • the season, will try
f the eeond or thin! base 

Holley or Thieler. There 
l̂ikelihood o f his displacing 

who was one o f the best 
pr* the Western league 
wn) years.
jotching staff does not ap-

By TOM CREEON 
I nited Press Staff Correspondent 
English V i llage  
Ret* on Forbra

l.l DLOW, Eng.— Every one of 
the b.000 inhabitants of this tu,wn, 
‘■itiiated in the heart of pastoral 
Britain, ha- “ something” on For-' 
bra winning the Gratnl National 
for the second year in succession.

Apait from Forbru’s merits, now 
the sole topic of the town, there is 
u good deal of sentiment about 
the whole affair. The 1**32 win
ner's owner, William Parsonage, 
now is mayor o f Ludlow. At one 

.time he was u bookmaker in Tat- 
tersall’s ring. He still retains some 
o f the vocal powers o! that call
ing, and on Sundays exchanges 
his mayoral robes for the more 
combre black and white of a 
chorister.

The tow'nfolk consider Forbra 
a local hoise, his training «|uar- 
ters being only a dozen miles away 
at kinnersley. Here Trainer Tom 
Rimell has a pretty useful team of 
leapers. but Forbra is the pet. 
especially with Tom’s right-hand 
“ man” —  hi# charming daughter, 
Vera.

Forbra hns 16 pounds more 
weight to carry this time, but 
Rimell expects the horse to give a 
good account of himself and 
and “Tim” Harney probably veil I 
tide the eight-year-old once again.

Mack Is All Set
/ ’ONNfK MACK took some 30 of 

40 young android ball players 
to Fort Myers, Fla., to go through 
the gestures of spring training 
Hut it doesn’t mean anything For 
Mr. Mack s lineup on opening day. 
April 12. will he like this fli-hop.
2h; Gram* r, cf.; Cochrane. f , ;
Foxx, lb: Coleman, rf Fmn<•y.
If.: McNulIr, ss ; Higgins. :;b;
<J rove. V-

Mi Mack avet tin- nine ns
shown a hove is good enough to
w in throe out of tour games. That 
means, according to my arith
metic, 1151-.. games out ot 154 to 
be played. Tin- record for the ma
jor leagues is lit ! games won m 
the season of lour, by the Cubs I 
under Frank Clutm*.

Buying It Back
vi HEN He

other t**ams. mainly tin Van- 
•

So>x. tin- market price for tlw 
group of Ivory was .trod id $G0<t.- 
000. Yawkey and Coll n.- would 
like to buy back at that price such 
men as Ruth. Mays. Bush. F’«*n- 
no<k. Barry and M«lnms a> they 
wcr< then. But prices are cheap
er now. So i- the quality ot th< 
-tame.

DID YOU KNOW TH A T—
JOHNNY SALVFBOX. Bo-; 

"  Angete ymitl. < i.tie- w :(h 
his father to the (ilairts* 
training tamp la.-- year , 
applied for a job . . . ,M.- 
Graw look.-d him ove» ; i ,| 
sent Johnny to Wln-t.m- 
Salem . wliere halve, ot: 
did well enough to h> 
brought to the training 
camp again this year. . . . 
The other day lie appeared 
before Bill Terry hringiu 
three of his pals of the lo
cal lots. . . . Walter Car- 
son. outfielder; lit:**/ 11 
Fainter, inflrider, and Ja. k 
Hile. plt< lu r.

N S W E F tS
r v

IAM BS Bt’CHANAN was th. 
** only unmarried president 
The crossbar of u* football goal 
post is TKX FEET ABOVE 
THE (i ROUND. The 'too l 
shown is a GIMLET

Nellie Don fronts, lurnished 
Jo:.e|vh Dry Goods company, Ad«- 
km hosiery from the United Dry 

| Goods Store. Vitality .-hoes from 
Has.-en company, spring coat from 
I C. F'enny and o f course her 
beauty parlor work done by the 
£uella Beauty Shop. This is 
only beauty shop that gives trade 

! coupons. <t
C. I). Wood had a very integ- 

I esting display of 1*. D. Fly Kxter- 
. minator. household oil and all Sin- 
1 Hair Oil and Refining products.

Taken all in all the “ Hafipy ,/* 
ivi* 'hen” ha been very happy in
deed. Mrs. McDonald exnresses her 
-toy here cry pleasant with her 
room at the Gholsop hotel 
good oats at ‘.he Gholton Hofiel 
f^.ftee Shop. She advi-es all the 
lAisband- to tr.?a; the wife to at 
lea«t one meal a week at thjs, . 
oj:fe. She expressed her apprecia
tion o f C. J. Moore’s Willys ‘*f7'**
<ac which wus 'it her disposal dur
ing the cooking school.

Saving the Customers
,J’’ ll E Dying tin l;Je h.o 

liarred from wi h 
IVnnsyIvadla Tld- r<.t-..i 
is I hat I lie tO: si!ig c f por t|> 
through ihe air w|)ly-nUly 
gers the live- of tip. <■;;.< 
Tito idea back of tie ihr- i 
siblv i- that without cu 
there would hr no w.-colin. 
Hi'raugcments certainly ha. 

to , ■ ■ 11 I . • p. . .
alive.

- I]
ns
i ;ti 
bm

v *• n
i!.-s

A w . f t T e  A  \ I
Cu m B in T h -  l —

With Ins gr« atr-st problem solv- 
• d— the -igning of Hitcher Wesley 
Ferrell — R o g e r  I'e»*kinpaugh, 
manage.!- of the Cleveland Indians, 
can settle down to finding a good 
utility outfielder and a good left- 
ha titled hurler.

Peck’s outfield of Vosmik, Aver- 
ill and Porter is one of the best in 
the American league, but he is 
without a capable -ubstitute.

The short-top gap was regularly 
filled by Johnny Burnett most of 
last season. Bill Knickerbocker, 
obtained from Toledo, is fighting 
for the job.

The southpaw hurler prospects 
boil down to two— Forrest Two- 
good ami Bill Perrin. The former 
was obtained from Toledo, the lat
ter from New Orleans.

i M IR R O R S  A I D  S W I M M E R S
By FuiU‘<l Press

| CAMBRIDGE. Mass.— To help 
hi- charges in correcting mistakes, 

i Coach Harold flen , of the Harvard 
swimming t« am, has placed large 

I mirrors at strategic places about 
the tank, so that the swimmers can 
study their form.

HENS WARMED COLD PIG
By F nitel Pr#'*ii

GRATON, Calif.—The night was 
cold, so Fred Hass, rancher, went 
out to see if his little pig wa- 
warm. He found the diminutive 
Porker snuggled between two 
large hens in the chicken house, 
sleeping peacefully. The hen.-, 
Hass reported, didn’t seem to 
mind.

MULE DEFEATS COUGAR
By FnilMl Press

MISSOULA, Mont.— A fighting 
mule that really can lick his weigh; 
in w ildcats is stationed at a ranger 
post in Lewis and Clark forest. 
Ranger J. C. DeGroat, in charge of 
the past, reported the mule suc
cessfully beat o ff a giant cougui 
when the animal attacked it.

pear particularly strong although 
Tearner is a heady and experienced 
receiver. Hi- aid w-ill be Chadwick 
and the latter may take over tse 
No. 1 job In-cause o f his heftier 
hitting ability. Chadwick was 
handicapped by injuries last year.

Holland is particularly proud of 
his pitching staff. All hurlers are 
youngsters and several of them 
flashed last «»*a.son. Benton, Ma- 
tuznk, Kennedy. Rudy Jones, Tay- 

. lor ami Boyles seem almost cer
tain of regular berths. There are 
a dozen or more others on the 

[roster about whom little is known 
but one or two may come through

to oust one of the regulars.
The entire team practically is 

made up of players who got their 
first taste of class A baseball last 
season. They developed rapidly, 
as their pennant winning record 
shows. Holland expects his team 
to be a pennant contender. He 
has a--ured fans that if a weak
ness shows up in any part of his 
young machine, necessary replace 
ments will be made.

A poet’s work is but the reflec
tion of hi mind, says one of them. 
Maybe that accounts for all the 

! blank verse.

WART, the Speed Cop By Quick Service Garage, 111 South Austin St., Ranker
■ m*minV T7 NO ^ 1
|YOU HiABĈ y WHAT' Tm* *lOO«**f DO YOU . A.
hao hiacahA Suppose I ui 
HKOCIt »v\ M*OI .0i HtQ ( IT
•©» Town SE.M£,j

WMV-SHE THIS IS MV a«> CHANCE TO 
HlYtn TOO* CATCH The WIDOW I NEVER CHANCE ! COCICD BtrOOE ' I LL HAVE LIKE THATi I A WIFE V ET ' - HHU SHC / fcEfORE ' rs. COMES NOW OH aov DOESN T

l AH IM OAININ6 ON MED 
( I KNEW ID CATCH HERV. THIS Time. ■

GOOD bye VUABT youi NIC,,: 
catch he i jusr a POP. rec.jcd
YOU IT WIN Tt Yictv CAf ■. AC WAV 4 -  f r

Quick Service  
Garage

Let Us Remove the 
Fall and W in ter  

Road Film with an 
A - l  Polish!

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING
FROM SIMPLE ADJUSTING TO COMPLETE 

OVERHAULING —  DONE RIGHT

TRADE HERE 
Wc Give Ranger 
Trade Coupon?

Wher wc grind youi valves, you gain both FOWER and MILEAGE

JEFFERSON STANDARD HAS 
EXCELLENT RECORD

President Price’s Reoort to Pc licyhold ers 
Reveals Strong Condition.

Odell Bailey, representative of the Jefferson  Standard  
L ife  Insurance Company, expresses satisfaction in the com- 
p.tny'* record for 1932, as revealed in reports made at the 
twenty-sixth annual meeting of the directors and stockholders  
at the home off ice in Greensboro, North  Carolina.

President Julian Price reported that the company had 
over $246,000,000, in insurance in force on Decem ber 31, 
assets o f  over $55,000,000, and new paid insurance of over  
$36,000,000. D u -ing  1932 the Jefferson  Standard paid over 
$9,000,000 to policy)- riders and beneficiaries.  Since organiza 
tion, the company hus paid over $65,000,000 to its policy 
holders and beneficiaries.

in his annual report Pre  «de:it Price called attention to 
an exhaustive examination made bv rcp/eaentativei of the 
Nations! convention c f  Insurance Cam inis sinners of North  
Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, Tennessee and Virginia .  These  
examiners, the President recalled, have been going over the 
affa irs  of the company since last August and at the conclu
sion of  their examinations they made a full report on the 
standing c f  the company. F resident Price then quoted from  
the report o f  these examiners the fo llowing paragraph :

“ As reflected by this report, the financial conditions of  
the company is good. The policyholders are treated fair ly, and  
ull o l i iga  Tons, including death and dirahiiity, cash surrender  
valuer, and loans, are promptly met. The oolicyholders surplus 
it ample and the reserve basis is strong.”

President Price re ferred to the 1932 record in a letter 
to policyholders. Pointing to the payment to policyholders 
and bcneficiarie , he stated that all death claim* were paid 
within twenty-four hours after receipt of completed proof,  
and all demands for policy loans and surrenders were prompt
ly met. He also called attention to the company's strong cash 
positicn, having in excess of $900,000 cn deposit in various  
banks as of Decem ber 31.

The directors and stockholders expresses satisfaction  
over the 1932 report and the present condition of the J e f 
ferson Standard.

ODELL BAILEY, Agent
Rcom 226, Gholson Hotel R A N G E R
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SPECIAL FOR MAIL
SUBSCRIBERS

YOU MAY NOW PAY FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
mser Times or Eastland Telegram

by the month, as the Sarrier Subscribers to this paper have al

ways had the privilege of doing, at the surprisingly low rate of

25c per month
o r . . .

if you prefer 
. . .  you can 

pay

$3.00 per year
in advance, and receive a coupon good for $1.00 in merchan

dise at any store in Ranger or Eastland,

The Times and Telegram are the Only Daily Newspapers in the World that can give you the following:

Local News 
Society News 
Sports News 
State News 
National News 
International News
“ Peepin’ Thru the Knothole,” by Bill Mayes 

(A  Digest of Local Subjects)

Three Guesses— with Answers 
Pictures of World Happenings and Personages 
Daily Political and Economic Cartoon by Herblock 
“This Curious World” (Cartoon)
“ Behind the Scenes in Washington,” by Rodnev Dutcher 
Cross-Word Puzzles

“ Sportlight” (Fiction) by H. W. Corley 
“ Out Our Way” (Cartoon)
“ The Newfangles” (Mom ’n’ Pop) 
“ Freckles and His Friends”
“ Sports Oddities,” by Lnufer
“ Hooks and Slides,” by Her.ry L. Ferrell
Added Comics on Sundays

Messages of Local and National Advertisers that mean savings and comforts for you and your families!

Ranger Times and Eastland Telegram

wu-
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One-Legged Cagi 
Star It Hon

OUT OUR W A Y Lyric Today OnlyH E R E - 
AND THERE

LEGAL
RECORDS

OUT i f  vsO«RvfcV
“T H  0 O L U  O ' T r t '  \ N O O O ^ » -l  

vajO P C .  o u t  "TeKi I 
C'MOe.Q-SloC^ES— » -\*OV I 

c - . T o o w  1
• < € A \ .T ^  . AK»' u m OEC?
<^>u6w T H ' j o b

T A A T - i  W rt(\ T  V O  r t A T t  A S c o T  \  
04. INI A  ©'Car feH C T  --  VSlHtKJ
'TmW'H GinE. woo An  omOEOSTvOV, 

t f  LOOWG OWE T h EW T h  t *4 W 
W O o ' « E  O n* W O O R  L A ^ T  L E O S ,  
AKi - T M t w  P u T  A  G u n  T o  L I a w m  
^youR j « Q  , »M c a s e  —  

v ( T  NMCOV.O VNOA«N M t !  y

By UnitMl Prru  1
GUEGGTON, Tex. d  

his right leg was ampuUfl 
years ag<> as a result o d  
dental gunshot wound, J .^  
o f (ircggton, is a star bp 
and football player. !M| 
skilled in other forma of I t

Notwithstanding his hi 
o f playing with an artiflcl 
Dale has oeen Voted the ini 
liable mun of the Pina 
Hehool cage team.

Ami S. Underwood, I 
Texas, sportsman, preaontej 
wtih a silver basketball in] 
nition of his fine play.

Chattel Mortgages
J. L. I.asuter to It. A. C. C., 

mare, row, chickens, tools, $75.
J. 1). Clements to It. A. C. C. of 

Fort Worth, stock, cows, tools, etc., 
*i!0.

Lon Palmer to It. A. C. C., Fort 
Worth, stock, tools, $50,

Dave K. Carter to M. McCul
lough, ISuick standard coupe,
$270.S 4.

I. . ti. Jackson to Hitrginhotham 
Pros. & Co., cow and calf, two 
horses, $64.75.

A. H. Monis to Higginbotham 
ltros. & Co., mare, cattle, $28.61.

I>. E. Mitchell to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., tools, stork, $29.35.

W. I). Maynard to Higirinbotham 
Bros. & Co., crops, $17.92.

L. It. Montgomery to Higgin
botham Rios. A' Co., peanut crop, 
calf, $48.30.

Willis Hluckwell to J. W. Hooks, 
cows, $22.35.

J. A. Robinson to l.eveille 
Maher Motor Co., 1926 Ford 
coupe. $28.

Cornelia Frye et al. to Southern 
States Finance Corp., 1930 Ford 
coupe, $288.

M. O. Mulloy to Valias Motor 
Co., Chevrolet coupe, $28.50.

A. J. Brown to J. E. Harris, 
1928 Chevrolet truck, $92.80.

J. H. Pittman to It. A. C. C., 
chickens, stock, tools, $150.

Instrument*
Release— Union Central Life In

surance Co. to H. 0. Hearn et ux., 
part of the southwest % of sec
tion 8. block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey.

Dedication -Cisco & Northeast- 
orn Railway Co. to public, purt of 
section 80, block 4, H. A T. ('. Ry. 
Co. sur\’ey, and the northeast cor
ner o f J, J. Collins tract.

Centenarian Lik< 
Her Love S

.loan Blondell. popular First National star, who appears in 
her latest picture. “ Certral Park,” at the l.vric today.

Collie Dog Cost
His Owner $262

Stations Sell Gas
Made By Nature

Q l Q  iPONJgaDE/b

MARVIN E. WILLI
The Newfangles (Mom ’n* Pop) By Cowen

YOIJR R A D I O  D O C
ROCHESTER, N. Y -  Blue rib

bon. or no blue ribbon, Jerry cost 
his owner plenty.

A supreme eooit jury awarded 
$250 to Rita .Marie Vail and al
lowed her father $12 because Jer
ry. a collie dog owned by Mrs.
Viola S. Meyer allegedly bit Rita, 
causing lacerations on her face.

The girl and her father sued 
Mrs. Meyer anil recovered $262 on An expert at making roosters keep

quiet, during those early morning 
hours, ri the qualification of O f
ficer K. W Teater.

Officer Teater has been called 
upon several times to still the 
voices of the barnyard alarm 
clocks and thereby enforce the 
anti-noise ordinance.

The system Officer Teater uses 
is to have the loud mouthed roost
er placed on a perch near the top 
of the chicken house so he cannot 
straighten up. A rooster needs 
plenty of room in which to do hist 
crowing. Officer Teater said.

■NELL 1 MUST SAV YOU DON'T SEEM 
TO BE MEQY EXCITED ONER CwtCK 
LOSING MIS JO B -YO U  DIDN'T WANE 
ANYTHING TO DO VsIITH IT , BY ANY 
CHANCE DID /—T T T T "^_________ —
■ V  W 7  d f f f i l

'MHO ME ?  TELL AAE ONE 
QEAS.OM SNWY I 'D  MYANT
Chick to  lo s e  h is  JOB

Phone 11\ J HE M A IM  
'TOPIC WiTM 
SOME PEOPLE 
IS ABOUT

C hick  b e in g  
B o u n c e d .
But a  
r e g a in s  
TOC AL To 
p u l l  tu e

BIG
SUPPOSE

Officer Has Plan
To Quiet Rooster

ELECTRICAI
APPLIA N C E

E X T I N C T  V O L C A N O  IS SKI
T O U R N A M E N T  S C E N E Texas Electric Servi<

RADIATORS REPA
B Y .  E X P E R T  W O R K M  
. All W o rk  Guarantee

CLARKES 
Radiator St Body W

South Ru*W St. Phot
VslWAt o n  e a o t h  APE  

Y o u  DOING , PC O uuL im G. 
A C O U N D >  a t  TVM S t i m e  

o f  AAOQkUKiC*

\ POOD CHICK'. Vm  a lm o st 
A9WAMED FOQ QlD'NC*

^  HIM SO A B O U T  GETTING 
)  MARRIED IT  BEGINS TO 

LOOK- UKE EVERYTHING 
, I  SAID Y400LD HAPPEN. 
V  IS COMING T R U E

IT'S GOING T BE 
TOu Gw ON CuiCK 
GETTING th e  
BOUNCE ‘

G E TT IN G

. U P ' . -

T H E  N E E D S  O F  T H E  F  
C A N  RF. H A D  

H E R ERANGER, TEXAS

Montgomery Ward
Rangar,  Texas

AMBULANCE SER
" W a t c h  O u r  W ind® w(

Killingsworth, Cox St
Phone 29; Night,  129-J, 

Ranger,  Texaa

Radiator-Body WorksDry ClearnersAuto Parts
Clarke’* Radiator & Body Works 

— Tops, seat cover*, curtains, glass, 
furniture upholstering. Burn and 
lacquer auto enamels. Axles and 
wheels straightened cold. 207-0" 
South Rusk street. Phone 511.

We wish to rail your attention 
to our spring offering of M. Born 
and Kahn Co. tailored clothes. We 
can offer you a wide variety of 
fabrics, and guarantee vou satis
faction and a perfect fit. Rogers 
Bros. Modern Dry Cleaners.

L^ed auto part*. "W e tear ’em 
up an d  s0|l the pieces.”  Batteries 
for any car. We will accept any
thing saleable for cash. Get it 
where they got it. Pritchard Auto 
Parts.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By BlowerIn the 1870’s and 1880 s, rouge, 
as we now know it, was not to b< 
so freely obtained as it was an un
known commodity; but did the 
gentler sex lack for the rosy cheek, 
in b*ing beautiful? No, she used 
a square of innocent red turkey 
calico, on her rounded face, poke 
herrv juice on her lips, and 
heightened the effect with soft 
penciled eyebrows.

Rouge, commonly used, i* mack* 
by mixing carmine with calcined 
salts in various proportions, in 
some instances the coloring matter 
of cochineal, or safflower is spread 
on thick paper, and applied to the 
lips and cheeks with moistened 
cotton wool. The dainty vanities 
and make-up boxes of today, con
taining rouge in a hundred or 
more tints, to «uit my lady's indi
vidual complexion, is made from 
brazilwood, lake, or bole Armen
ian

Beauty unadorned0 Well, that 
sounds very Pretty in print, hut it 
is no unu«ual thing to see women 
and girl* using their vanities, to 
retouch their cheeks and lips, 
whenever they choose, just any
where, anytime, on the street, in 
the church, the theatre, the store, 
or the home.

The last erv in adornment hail* 
from Paris, and we are informed 
that fingernails of 18 carat gold 
marie to order, to fit each wearer’s 
nails, have just been luunrhed in 
Paris. These bits are easily attach
ed or detached and held in place 
by tiny invisible springs. Kacb 
nail is made to order of wearer to 
fit each nail with tins that repro
duce the curves of the natural 
nails, pointed or oval shane. A set 
of the><» for both hands can he 
made to order for $50.

Imagine mother wrenching out 
Johnnies’ overalls, and Susie's 
sweater with finger nails protected 
by these adornments.

We will b«- beautiful Yes. But 
foe haven’s sake let us not be 
ridiculous.

T E X A C O
C E R T I F I E D  L U B R I C A

FIRESTONE TIRI
A ll Kind* of AatoianbUt Re* 

W ash ing— ■C reat in g— St<

Eastland Gasoline
L. J. Ay l ing

Cor. M ain and Seaman F

WEL:.. 1VL FOUND 
OUT THF. NAME OF 
THE SHIP —  ITS
the NELLIE. M

-\____  / / r

Ready To WearIN D IN G  

NO S fG N  

OF LIFE  

ON BOA PD 
THF. SA IL IN G  

V E S S E L ,  

G A L E N  A N D  

FPECKl.ES

Auto Supplies
I.adies, be sure to come in and 

see our new line of Linen Fiats and 
Sport Handkerchiefs. Also Dresses, i 
Hose, and Lingerie at Zuella Smart 
Shoppe. 210 Main street.

L E T S  LOOK 
UP TH E  LOG 
AND FIND O U T 

MORE ABOUT 
HEP f >

V / ~ f

Special offering of Royal Tailor
ing Co. spring suits for only 
$14.95. Expert workmanship and 

i perfect fit. Drop in and look 
them over. Let us clean and press 
that spring wardrobe. Bill’s Dry 
Cleaning Plant.

Real Estate S A F E G U A R D  Y O U R  HE,A. F. Ainsworth, route 2, Ran
ger, please call at the Times O f
fice and received two complimen
tary tickets to the Arcadia theatre

A. F. Hartman, P. & Q. building, 
phone 69— Huve the best bargains 
in ranches ever offered from the 
small farm to several hundred- 
thousand-aerc cattle ranches; also 
have $250 cash register. Your 
own price!

— By ■•In* he! water. 8 * * w »r  
•( lh* water u r d  in the a«tra< 
I*, or *h»uld he, hot. Autoiui 
water heatera at a aarpridni
rr ire .COMPLETELY Variety Shop

Beauty Shops Texas-Louiaiana PowerMYSTIFIED
Variety Store & Fixit Shop, A. 

H. Williams, proprietor. Repair 
guns, typewriters, talking machines 
and anything; keys fitted ami 
duplicated; safes opened and re
paired. 203-A Main street.

W an t  adla * r *  ca»b in t d r t n r *  
— excepting mode oalv to firm*  
erry iag  account*. W ill  acceot 
a want ana over telephone only  

ro regu lar natron*.

Beautiful Oil Steam Permanent 
Waves, guaranteed, $1.00. Finger 
Wave and Shampoo, 25c. Loflin 
Hotel Beauty Shoppe, 319 Elm.

Wiieht Beauty Shoppe, 315 Pine 
street, Phone 34— We cut the hair 
to make soft, lustious ringlet end 
waves, that make it a joy to wear 
on® of those tricky little hats. Com
plete line of Cotitur’ Cosmetics. 
Your satisfaction is our success.

Sandwich Shops
O U R  O W N

Patterns, IS
Every  Pattern Guarani

HASSEN COMPAI
Rangar, Texaa

The place to eat! Where there’s 
high quality and low cost. Our 
dinner-plate size hamburger for a 
dime is famous all over the South. 
I ry one. One's-A-Meul Sandwich 
Shop.

T— S P E C I A L  N O T I C E *
^ T O  MOBILE LOAN’S D F. 
Pulley. 209 Main at.. Ranger. 
BROWN’S TRANSFER *  STOR
AGE CO., 4 11 xk W Mai; . Ranger

FloristH E P E S  TH E  CAPTAINS
0 U A P TF .P G ----- I TOOK
A PEEK IN , TO SEE.

IF ANYBODY WAG
THERE ~  .

TH E  LOG SHOWS THAT SHE 
W AS RFTURNING FROM TH E
p o r t  o f  Gu a y a q u i l , a n d

TH A T SAN OlEGO WAG HEP
D E ST IN A T IO N  .... SHE LEFT

GUAYAQUIL THE y
E IG H TE E N TH ! /

Ranger Floral & Nursery Co. 
Nursery stock, vegetable plants, 
pot plants, and cut flowers for all 
occasions. Member Florists Tele
graph Delivery Association. Green
house, 704 Blundell. Phone 77. 
Visit our greenhouses.

The C liff Henry Sandwich Shop, 
on Knstlund highway, under new 
management. We serve only Max
well House coffee, and the beat in 
sandwiches and pies. Be sure to 
come in when you are hungry.

W i»r*ll»»i*n>ii
I i.'MRKR Old doul »i ,i. • 
*12 220 South A u st in . Ranger. WE BUY PRODUBarber Shops

IS — Wanted . Miacellaneou*
\ N T K D  ' 'hicken- md egg<  

Highest cash prices. Louis Pitcock 
3 mi. south Ranger, route 1.

People patronize our bnrher shop 
because o f the pleasunt surround
ings and efficient barbers. Prompt, 
courteous service. Drop in any 
11me. < < n Bai bt l Slop.

Service Station GROCERY St MARI
Ranger,  TexasFor F.aster you will find here 

suitable decorations. Score cards 
for parties, prizese for bridge. All 
kinds of .-chuol supplies. I.ottie 
Davenport, Office Supplies. Phone

21— LEGAL N O TH IN Sinclair Service Station, o ffer
ing tin famous Sinclair products 
and Willard batteries. Wnshing 
and grousing, tire repairing. We 
service your car like it should be. 
Harold Durham, manager, phone 
09, 126 South Rusk street.

KO Tirr. OF Ff.K rTION  
THE .STATE OF TEXA>
f xinfy of Ka«tUn>f

K«- H »o u fd fr«l by tie CHy OimmiMion 
♦ f  th# City of Kai-'laiMl. that an
•dortion be held on th# «th day of April. 
A. P., *913, at a-hirh «■!••< tion th#r* »h*ll 
V- Hartad thrr# Cotmm<»ioter« to m ro wl 
t'.oniniaslofter* Alex Clark*. M. L. Kras*- 
U-r and T. M Johnson whoae t»rmi of of- 
fi^* a\plrea on that data and

Br it farther ordered that the name* of 
alt candidate* for raid office ahall be filed 
H ill flie City Clerk, at th# City Hall, not 
luter than five I f l  e’rlocfc p m. on the 
fitli day of Mareh. A. It.. I9.1.1.
I Said election ahall be held a* the City 
Halt lit the City of Kaatland. Eastland 
County, T »x *» nod the following named 
h e r «M  ar* hereby appointed Manayrre 
and Clerk* of aaid elect ion to-wit :

Oaear Wilaon. pre*tdin«r jo dv  
A. F. Bendy, judirr and clerk 
Frank Lsnrett. clerk 
Walter Gray, clerk.

• Said election ahall he held under the 
prmrielocia of the apecial charter of the city 
..f FaetJunrf. Texaa. adopted by a vote of 
I he people on Uie lath day of May, A ft.. 
|J»J». and under the romrtiration and the 
laar* of the State of Texas, and only <|oalb 

t find vntari ahall ha allowed ta vote
A copy of thi* order, sifTied by the 

i Ch*ii man of the Hoard of City Comtnta- 
VrOtier. of the City of Kaatland. Texaa. at- 
taaied kg th* Clark of said City ahall aarvr 
e* i..over MttiV Of sold aiartior..

| Eaaaad and avf*r»»ed thi* tbe dth day of
M v r i .  A  D.. ItN*.

Coffee Shops
A ll Haircuts 2

Shave* . •j ............. , i S
Other W y rk  L a w  in P r '

GHOLSON HOTL 
BARBER SHOP

Bnarm rnt o f  tha Ghol*

Drop in for a delicious cup of 
coffee sit any time. Our footl is 
dflicious. well rooked, and appe
tizing. You will enjoy eating with 
us. New Paramount Coffer Shop.

Jewelry
Sewing Machines
New stntl used Singer Machines 

at low prices. You can buy a j 
Singer as little as $2 per month. 
We rent and repair machines, j 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., 110 
North Austin street.

C O M E O n  ... LE T ’S  
G iv e  t h e  S h ip  a 
GOOD  GOING OVER 
W f WAMTA FIN0 OUT 
W H Y THE CREW 

LEFT A GOOD 
5H»P U K E  ^  '

th is  y

ANO HER LAST EN T9 Y  
READS TH AT TH E  

MAPELO ISLAND LIGHT 
SHIP HA0 BEEN 
PASSED AT EIGHT 
TH IR TY-SIX  THIS , 

M ORNING.......  j

YEA H  - IT 
DOES SEEM 

S T R A N G E 1 Motor Freight Lines BALDWIN'MADI

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Dai

Jewelry and Muti

W m . n  M cD o n a l d

P L U M B I N G  A  E L E C T R I C A L

A u th o r iz e d  Service on
E L E C T R I C  R E G R I G E R A T O R S  

Phone 344 R A N G E R

Confectionery For fast, economical and safe 
transpot Uition o f your general 
merchandise, short hauls or coast- 
to-coast, call 49, Merchants Fast 
Motor Linen, Inc., W. W. Sandern, 
local agent.

Latest in magazines, newspapern, 
jig-saw puzzles. Complete line 
fresh candies, cigarettes, cigars and 
tobaccos. Cold drinks o f all kinds. 
•Stop often. Post Office Confec
tionery. post office building.

Old shoes made like new, at a 
very reasonable price, by skilled 
workmen. We ran save you money 
hv repairing your shoes. Ranger 
Shoe Hospital. 116 North Austin.

Machine Shops
Tourist Camps

Dry CleanersFor Sal# or T rade
F O R D S O N  T R A C T O R  

Sac If At

[U IC K  S E R V I C E  G A R A G E
W n e  23 —  Ranger

Visit Ranger’s modern tourist 
camp. The Modern Courts and 
Broadway Service Station. Wc 
handle Texaco products and Fire- 

’ ie«. Get our special tire 
We also sell groceries.

Best dry cleaning, hat work 
rug cleaning, pleating, etc. Price* 
jjre verv low. Customers’ good* in- 
futvd hy us. Ranger Dry Clean' 
era, 122 South Austin -lreel.

Ranger’s Foremoat 

Department Store 

20S-10 Main S t  *.uaiantccd. prices.

j . .A
. ----e
4
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L a u r a  l o u

B r o o k m a n
Navy Boxer’s Mascot

0*903
NEA SERVICE, INC

T*xas  Congress of 
P t r c n t 'T ta c k e r i  Convention  
Open* Here Thursday Morning

Th«* 22nd annual conference of 
the First district of Texas Con
gress of Parent-Teachers associa
tion, coming as the most outstand
ing events of the spring season, 
will be opened here Thursday 
morning at 8 o’clock for a three 
day’s session, March 30, 31 and 
April 1. All sessions and meetings 
ate to be held at the Methodist 
church with the registration of 
delegates to be made from ha. in. 
to 4 p. m. Monday. Among princi
ple representatives will be seen 
the first district president, Mrs. F. 
R. Bell of Thurber, and vice presi
dents, Mrs. Millie Blackburn of 
Breckenridge, Mrs. Far! Clements 
of Brow nwood, Mrs. David L. 
Snodgrass of Coleman. Mrs. Frank 
Richards of Mineral Wells, Mrs. 
Willard Curtis of Meridian, Miss.. 
Kssa Mac Barnes of Cleburne, and 
Mrs. Barney Carter of Ranger.

The out-going city council presi
dent, recently succeeded by Mrs., 
J. S. Reynolds, will act as toast- 
mistress at the banquet to be held | 
Friday evening at T o’clock com-: 
plimentary to all delegates, invo
cation will be said by the Rev. L. 
B. Gray. Greetings. Judge L. H. 
Flewellen. president school board, , 
Ranger; introduction of officer* I 
and honor guests, Mrs. F. R. Bell;' 
violin solo, Miss Gillian Buchanan; 
address, “ The Danger of an Edu- j 
cational Moratorium,”  Dr. D. M. t 
Wiggins, Abilene; solo, ‘‘L ittle , 
Child Shall Lead," Miss Marjorie 
Maddocks, wtih Mrs. F. L. Jaccard. 
author of the song, at the piano. I

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
formal opening 22nd annual con
ference, Mrs. R. F. Bell, presid-1 
ing. Invocation, Rev. Gid J. Bryan, | 
of the Methodist church.

Officers and chairman commit
tees together the full days pro-; 
grams following daily happenings 
of the convention w ill appear in < 
this column. Ranger members o f 
this great organization have de
voted their time and splendid e f
forts for the past few weeks ar
ranging a successful program of 
entertainment' for this important 
occasion. Any added matter ma
terializing in the next three days 
will be called to the marked and 
immediate attention of the gen
eral chairman. Mrs. C. E. Mad
docks. a highly valued member of 
long standing.

A large number of Ranger 
homes will welcome the delegates 
who are soon to arrive.

day evening at 7:30. A charge of 
5 and 10 cents has been named 
for admission with all proceeds to 
be used during the district con
vention which convenes here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday o f 
this month.

The public is invited to attend 
this musical affair:

Music, choral club; reading, 
Lannelle Herring; story, Lu
ther Roach; reading, Willard 
Batch; piano solo. Malice Chas
tain; story, Adel! Hasson; piano 
solo, Gwendolyn Tunnell; violin I 
ensemble; *tory, Delores Dixon; 
piano solo, James R atliff; reading. 
Jesse 1-ou Troutt: harmonica band, 
third grade; reading, Dorothy Jean 
Bruce; piano solo, Doris May; !  
reading, Kloise Carter: band num
ber (jun ior'; piano solo, Mary 
Beth Donally.

Junior New  Era  C lub  
Meeting Monday Evening

Members of the Junior New Era 
club will be entertained with a 
i program to be presented at the 
[Cholson hotel, Monday evening, at 
the usual hour, 7:45 o'clock.

All members are invited to be 
present for this program arrange
ment which is sure to be of inter
est to all.

i i ic . iv  i i i :m k  t o d a y
When JAN HT I I I IX  I r a r n ■ 

Bol t-' i t H M L i :  kna bem break* 
Ium rni!nm-mu iiIm with hrr lo iurrl 
I I I  l I \ I I I  M>\l I . m am Iriy «lr l .  
■ hr tails him Iht-lr inarrinar I* 
oft. Jnnrt Is 2M. |>retly him! neore- 
mry (a  l l ll l  I K H A M II .TO V  nil. 
aerlUlaa aianasrr of Every llomr 
Muicnilnr.

S;.c atlll lore* Rolf nnd rnnnnl 
Toru.1 him GRANT,
ynunit raii lnrrr who lltra al Ihe 
aiimr MMiiuinif himar aa Jnnrt, a a - 
peur« oar nlchi luat In lime lo 
u n r  her pvrar from a holdup man. 
Jnnei hero men Inlereated In the 
all  \ \\l  family, nlmoal deatltule. 
Jell hel;>« provide l o « f  nnd clolh- 
Inu for ihem nnd Inter they And n 
job for I* NT S II .VAM. ihe father.

Jeg and Janet become rloae 
frtrada. He naka her to help him 
•eleel n mil for a a lr l nnd they 
buy a parse. When Janet a ret In 
neiivpoper beadllnea that llolf 
haa elooted with Hetty Kendall abe 
• ell* Jeff about her broken eo-  
(og iM i 'n l  and ahe will never
eare for anyone elae.

A trr* dnya lalrr llrnre Hamil
ton tella Jnnei be la lenalna the 
miiBa«lne. The alutf la to be re- 
dueed and her Job will be B o n e .  
Ilniallloo aaya hla alater. Hit*.
I I II I I*. m-rda n aoelal eeeretnry 
and that he ha* rerommr nded 
Janet, she f o r t  to *ea Mr*. Cur-
I I a and la hired.

Jnnrt And* her hew nork plena- 
anl and rather laterralintt. Then 
one morning Mr*, t u r n *  ahotva 
her a picture of her dnoehter. 
Jaarl la amused to are It la a pic
ture of Hetty Kendall.

, photograph and It lay there, beside 
the silver frame. The duck eyes 
seemed to smile mockingly and 
the bowed lips were scornful.

Impatiently Janet turned tbe pic
ture face down. She put both el
bows on the desk and covered her 
eyes with her hands to stop the 
mad whirligig that was going on 
around her.

“ I've got to think.” she told her
self. And then, “ I ’ve got to get 

| away from here— now.”

'T ’HAT was it. of course. She'd

ahead," he said, “ What can I do
for you?”

Dolores Calnhan glanced quickly 
over her shoulder. The olher desk 
in the office was unoccupied and 
there was no one within bearing 
distance. She smiled then, a provo
cative smile that bowed her brightly 
painted lips and showed a tiasli of 
very white teeth.

“ I was wondering if you’d do 
something for mo,” she said. “ Some
thing I sort of hate to ask.”

She was a little thing nnd she 
had a childish, almost timid voire.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
( A  Friendly Church )

D. W .  Nichol, Minister
We are much gratified with the

increasing interest and attendance 
in our class studies. We extend 
a very cordial invitation to all who 
are not attending class work else
where. to he with us Sunday. All 
classes begin work promptly at 10 
o’clock.

Preaching. 11 a. m. Subject, 
‘‘ Peter’s Fall.” Scripture rending, 
Luke 22:54-02. A very interest
ing incident in the life of one of 
the closest friends of Jesus while

Eastland Societl 
and Club News NED

ELVIE H. J A C K S O N  j 

O ff ic e  Phone 601 Eaatli

Sunday
Revival, Baptist churcHJ 

ices, U  a. m., 7:30 p. rm 
William H. Joyner, speakel 

I: V F I .  <i p. m„ L  
I chinch; Frank V. W illiam ®
tor.

have to get away. But where? Jeff said, encouragingly, “ Well, let s 
When could she go? What would hear what it is. 1 can’t say yes un- 
she tell Mrs. Curtis? A dozen ques- til 1 know, you know.” 
tions drummed at tier ears at once. Dolores looked over her shoulder 
She didn’t know the answers to again. “ It ’s like this.” she said. “ 1 
any of them. Only that she must heard you talking to Mr. Bristow 
leave. Get nway! the other day about cameras and

She heard footsteps nnd knew the pictures you’re taken. And you 
Mrs. Curtis was coming hack. Janet seemed to know so much about 
looked up. | them—well. I was wondering If

The woman stood In the door- yowd do this for me. My brother’s

Jackie Oakie as a fighting sailor is he was upon earth.
coached to victory by Vivienne 0.<- 

I borne in “ Sailor Be Good,”  R-K-O- 
Radio comedy drama, which plays 
at the Arcadia today only.

Ranger Personal*

Mr*. Hag  •  man To  Conduct  
Bible at M. W  S. Monday

The Bible lesson will be taught 
by Mrs. M. H Hagaman at the 
Women’s Missionary society at 
the First Methodist church Mon-1 
day afternoon during the absence | 
of Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, who is con- I 
ducting a Bible course at the W ea- i 
therford college.

Members are invited to hear this 
lesson which promises to be o f ' 
value to ail.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tunnell and 
small daughter. Gwendolyn, are 
visitors in Cisco today.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan is a Weather
ford visitor this week, where she 
is conducting a Bible training 
course nt the Weatherford junior 
college.

Mrs. Faye Pittman of Houston 
is visiting in Ranger, the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Surbrook, 705 Blundell street.

H. C. (Andy! Anderson resumed 
work at his desk, Chamber of Com
merce office, Saturday morning, 
following an illness of several days 
during which time he was a patient 
at the West Texas Clinic and Hos
pital.

Cecil G. McCary of Brecken
ridge is a visitor over the week
end. the guest of Herbert Suits.

Miss Kubye Carwilc, accom
panied by Mr*. Faye Pittman of 
Houston, visited in Eastland and 
Cisco Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jacobs en
tertained as their Saturday night 
house guests Mr. and Mr*. William 
S. Turnhaugh o f McCamey, who 
returned to their home this after
noon.

Missis Viola Rose and Tommie 
Strong are spending the week-end 
in Graham, the guests of Miss 
Rose’s sister and family.

PARIS STYLES

Sophomore Class of 
Junior College  
Entertained With Hay Ride

The sophomore class o f the Ran
ger Junior college was compli
mented with a hay ride and picnic 1 
supper Thursday evening, the de
lightful outing enjoyed at the at- j 
tractive Randolph lake.

Class members and sponsors 
met at 7 o’clock, going immediate- • 
’ y to the well chosen location. Fol- I 
lowing the serving of a delicious ' 
supper, the merry' group entered 
into lively and entertaining games, j 
greatly enjoyed until a late hour.

Sponsors and class sponsor 
name Miss Gladys Pinson, Miss | 
Gladys Wilbanks and Mrs. Mae 
Healer.

Class representatives in attend- • 
ance numbered Misses Johnnie 1 
Young. Bertha Goforth. Genivai 
Robinson. Gene Williams. Blanche 
Perciful, Mrytle Lucille Mills and 
Tom Lauderdale, Donald Cham- j 
pion, Lane Turner. Dee Preslar, C. j 
Turner and Finis I*ang«ton.

By MARY KNIGHT 
United Vrev, Staff C om  pondeatI

PARIS When MU*. Craif- 
fier d’ Hestroy. daughter of the | 
Ambassador to France, became 
the bride of the Comte de Morte- 
mar, she wore a Worth costume 
in a bright red soft smooth-sur
faced wool. It had a plain skirt J 
and a jacket with wide bell-shaped 
sleeves above a long, tight-fitting 
cuff. A scarf collar was attached 
by gold buckles to the neck, und 
a peplum. The blouse was in soft 
white chiffon and .-mall red hat 
completed the outfit. This was her 
sivil service costume.

For the religious ceremony the 
bride wore a white satin wedding 
gown from the same house, drap- I 
ed in the front of the bodice with 
long tight sieve* and the train cut | 
in one piece wtih the skirt.

NONN UO ONi W IT H  T H E  STOR1 
CHAPTER X X V I I

J ANET stared at tbe photograph.
She did not hear what Mrs. Cur

tis was Raving. She looked down 
at the smiling eyes, the pretty, 
slightly petulant lips of the girl 
Itolf Carlyle had married. But 
how could it be? How could It pos
sibly be?

Then she found words. "Your 
daughter?” Janet said slowly, “ is 
—this your daughter?”

Mrs. Curtis took the photograph 
from her and held it off admiring
ly. “ You'd never guess It. would 
you?” she asked. “ Doesn't look like 
me in the least. No, Betty takes 
after her father's family. My first 
husband, you know. We lost him 
when Betty was five years old."

Janet sold. “Oh!”  and then, be
cause something more seemed ex
pect* d, she added, “ She's very pret
ty !”

The mother smiled. "W ell, of 
cour*e I think she is! This picture 
Ian t her newest but It's the one I 
like best. They've used it In the 
newspapers several times. Betty's 
always been so popular!”

There was a pause and then 
Mrs. Curtis went on. "She seems 
such a child to me yet. I can t 
realize my little girl Is married!” 

Janet mastered an impulse to 
flee from tbe room. It was obvious 
that Mrs. Curtis wanted to talk 
about her daughter and she must 
li*ten "How old Is she?” she asked 
politely.

"Only 19. T wish she had waited 
& year or two. 1 mean before 
marrying. 1 try to tell myself It's 
all for the best. Young people do 
things differently nowadays than 
when I was a girl. They want to 
go their own way. I'm sorry Betty 
didn't take me Into her confidence 
about the wedding — It was an 
elopement, you know. But then she's 
happy and that's all that matters! 
Oh. yes. I'm sure everything la for 
the best!"

It was just then that Mrs. Cur
tis' eye lighted on the clock across 
the room. “ Almost 11!”  she ex
claimed. “ Why, 1 had no Idea It 
was so late! Miss Hill, will you 
call Frederick and tell him to bring 
the car around at once? I promised 
to meet Rachel Thornton and I'll 
never make it—"

She was gone In a flutter of agi
tation. JaDet took up the bouse 
telephone and spoke to the ebauf 
feur. Then she sat down at her 
debk. Mrs. Curtis bad dropped the

way. “ I'm leaving. Miss Hill." she 
said. “ I ’ll tell Frederick to call for 
me at four. You won’t forget about 
sending the check to the Welfare 
Committee?”  »

"No. Mrs. Curtis. I won't forget.” 
She was alone then. Mechanical- 

j ly Janet turned tbe photograph face 
, up, unfastened the clasp at the 
back of the silver frame and slipped 

' tbe picture into place. She laid It 
on a table across the room. Mrs. 
Curtis could decide later where she 
wanted It.

The check for the Welfare Com- 
mitee was In tbe top drawer of her

birthday comes next week and I 
want to buy him a camera. I was 
wondering if you'd be willing to 
help me pick It out so that I'd be 
sure to get a good one."

It seemed a simple enough re
quest. Jeff said, "Why, sure — 1 
guess so.”

Dolores brightened. “ Gee. that's 
swell of you! You see I can't af
ford to pay verf much but I want 
to get the best one I can for the 
price. There's a store up in the 
next block where they sell them. 
Tt really won’t take very long."

“ When do you want to make this

McEun and Moore 
On Ranger Elks 
Program Monday

desk. Janet took it out. addressed purchase?” the young man as^ed 
' an envelope and inserted the cheek. | “ Would today be all right? I have 
| She tried to go ou with her work 

but could not. She kept thinking 
that Betty Kendall had been here
in this room. Sitting at this very 
desk perhaps. The eyes in the 
photograph were still laughiug at 

| her.
"So you thought you'd get 

away!”  Janet Jeered at herself. 
“ You thought you'd forget!"

She rose then and went to her 
own room. With the door closed 
behind her. sitting on the bed. her 
hands pressed together, Janet 
fought it out.

She must go away, of course. But 
, not Just yet That would be foolish 
To go away now might hurt her In 
finding another position. There was 
no reason why she should leave so 
long as Rolf and bis wife were not 
here. When she knew they were 
coming sbe would find an excuse 
and depart. She could be looking 
for another Job in the meantime. 
Saving money, too. She would need 
the money because jobs were so un
certain now.

i It was tbe next morning that 
Janet said casually to Mrs. Curtis. 
"When do you expect your daugh
ter to return to Lancaster?”

The woman smiled. “ I haven't 
the sligfihtest Idea.”  sbe said. “ But 
not for a month—at least. She's 
having such a wonderful time and 

1 — well, honeymoons only come 
once.”

Inasmuch as Mrs. Curtis had 
married twice and, presumably, 
had two honeymoons, it was a sur
prising remark. Janet made no 
comment, however. She felt reas-

[ my luuch hour at the same time 
you have yuuiu this week. 1 could 
meet you *n the lobby down 
stairs—”

Communion services, 11:45.
Preaching, 7:30 p. in. Subject,, 

“ The Gospel Tenses." R«*a<j Titus 
2:11-14. Come and let us learn 
not only what God has done, is do
ing, but also what He will do for 
us. Congregational singing each 
service. You will appreciate the 
cordial welcome you receive.

Communion services. H:15.
Monday afternoon Bible lesson, 

3 o’clock. Lesson for this hour’s 
I study will be tenth c hapter of Acts, 
i Bring your friends and your Bible 
I questions.

Thursday evening Bible study, 
7:30. Lesson, first chapter Second 
Peter. Just one hour devoted to 
the study o f the lesson.

agreed* There was someone com 
Ing and Dolores hurried away. Just 
before she reached the door sno 
turned and gave him a quick smile

It was slightly out of the ordl 
nary, Jeff realized, arranging suck 
a meeting. And yet they couldn't 
just walk out of the office together.

1 either. It was a simple enough 
favor the girl had asked. Miss Gala 
hail was a first rate stenographer 

| and always did his letters quickly 
He couldn’t have refused without 

' seeming rude.
When he saw her waiting near 

the big entrance Jeff smiled. Do
lores was wearing a new spring suit 
with a gay plaid scarf tied be 
neath her chin. The big how made 
her seem more childish than ever 

; She wore a tiny black hat with a 
bright red feather at a jaunty an 
gle. A cute little figure. He hadn’t 
realized she was so attractive.

Dolores saw him and came for 
ward, beaming. "Gee.” she said, “ 1 
was beginning to think maybe you 
had to stop for something."

They went out to the street. “ It's 
down this way.”  Dolores said 
"Right in the next block. Gee. 1 
think it's nice of you to do Ibis 
Mr. Grant—“

She chattered on as they crossed 
tbe street. A large limousine had 
drawn to the curb ahead and a girl

“ Tiger Billy”  McEun, favorite 
of many local wrestling fans will 
appear in the Ranger Elks club 
arena Monday night with “ \ild 
Bill”  Carter of Waxahachie, T\\
The Tiger is well known over the 
state as he is a very capable grap- 
pler and rough with it. Wild Bill 
Carter has had many matches in j 
Fort Worth and Dallas the past 
three months and the matches that ( 
he has lost were usually the result 
of arguments with the audience 
and the referee. Carter cancelled 
two other matches in the south ' 
part o f the state to get a chance 
to meet McEun Monday. Match- j 
maker Wilson will have worries on 
his mind Monday when these two 
toughers meet as the best man J 
may leave the ring in a very bat- j 
tered condition. The club ha.* ar- 
ranged to have police at the ring- ; c J , . 7,° , °,n,;
side to assure the crowd that they „  * a>» s ’

and
ST. R IT A ’S CHURCH

Masses today will be at 8 
10 a. m., by Rev. M. Collins.

This is the fourth Sunday in 
Lent and the gospel read is taken 
from St. John 6:1-15. The sermon 
this morning will be on: “ Chris
tianity is the Historic Church 
Founded By Christ.”  This evening 
at 8 o’clock the sermon will he “ A 
Merciful God and the Existence ot 
Hell,”  and on Wednesday evening 
at 8 the sermon will bo “ Religion 
and Patriotism.”

Monday
Revival Baptist church, se 

through week, 10 a. m., 7:30 
. Rev. William H. Joyner, sp 

Public library open 2 to 
i p. m., Community clubhoust 
; Methodist church, Anne Ej 
circle, 2:30 p. m.; J. J. Micl 
circle, 2:30 p. m.; Outlook 
2:30 p. m.

Baptist Missionary society 
p. m.; Circle 8, hostess, Mrs. 
Breazeule ; Circle 4, Mrs. 
Campbell, hostess.

Pmbytarfaul Women’s Au f 
3 p. m., residence Mrs. Jame] 
ton, hostess.

Ladies Aid society, 3 
Christian church.

Bible cla... 3 p. m., Chuj
Christ.

Choir practice, 7:80 ^
Methodist church.

• * * a
M. L. S. C lub  
En joy*  Sewing

Mrs. Artie Liles wee hosf 
! the little M. I.. S. club Fridq 
emoon, and their time 
swiftly with their needlewoij

Mrs. Liles had attractive <1 
tions of fresh lilacs, and r 
toothsome refreshment <] 
cream and devil’s food cak( 
creamed icing.

The club will hold thcirl 
meeting at 1:30 p. m., at thc| 
of Mrs. Wortham Seale.

will not be injured in any way, 
while these two grapplers are 
mingling each other.

In the other naain event “ Ug” 
Moore, the very popular Denton 
college football tackle, who has 
displayed exceptionally his science 
and skill as a grappler here the 
past two weeks in matches hero 
i* due for a beating at the hands 
o f “ Chick”  Evans. Evans was the 
youngest pilot in the Royal Flying 
Corps of Canada during the World 
War. After the war “ (Thick” de
cided that life was becoming very 
dull and wa.* appointed to a posi
tion with the Canadian Northwest 
Mounted police. A fter entering the 
rolice service Evans starting 
wrestling on the side and develop
ed into the leading contender for 
Ihe light-heavyweight champion
ship of Canada. The champion re
fund to meet him and “ Chick”  
migrated south to the United 
States and has wrestled in Fort 
Worth many times losing only one 
bout.

In the special event Johnny Mc
Cain o f Tuba, Okla., enters the 
ring with “ Bert” Edwards of Kan
sas City, one of the rough and 
tough Edwards clan.

sured. There was a month, perhaps stepped out. Sbe turned and just
more, in which to make her plans

JEFF GRANT looked up from the 
letter over which he was frown 

Ing and met a pair of very dark 
brown eyes. The eyes were smiling 
They were set in a small oval face.

then Jeff Graut called out, “ Hello, 
Janet!”

He and Dolores were abreast ot 
her. “ This is Miss Calahau,” Jed 
said, eagerly. “ Miss Calahau, Miss 
H ill—”

Janet said, "Hello, Jeff" and
framed in a slightly untidy mass “ How do you do." She smiled but 
of curls. A soft voice said, "Mr. there was no warmth in that smile. 
Grant, could 1 bother you Just a Janet had caught sight of the puiae 
moment?" Dolores Calahau was carrying.

Jeff’s grin was good-natured. “Go I (T o  lie Continued)

Marionette* To Be 
Presented In Ranger

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H  
H. B. Johnson, Pastor

a. m., with 
Mr. Von Boeder superintendent.

Golden Rule Bible class, taught 
by Mr. Holloway. This class is 
making splendid progress and all 
the men of the church should be 
in it.

Preuching, by the pastor, 11 a. 
m. Subject, “ Paul’s Source of 
Strength.”

Communion just before morning 
sermon.

Both Endeavors will meet 
promptly at 6:30 p. m. Miss Naomi 
Matthews and Mrs. Lonnie Her
ring will have churge of the juniors 
and Mr. Keel will make a talk to 
the seniors. Let all the young 
folks be in these meetings.

Preaching, by the pastor, 7 :30 
p. m. Subject, "Unholy Judg
ment.” We will have as a special 
feature of this service, two num
bers from Mr. Keel and Joe Shan- 
kle. This will be very attractive 
and you don’t want to miss it. 
There will be baptizing at close of 
the evening sermon.

| Glad to have had a great day 
: last Sunday. Come and join in 
. with us in making this another 
good day. Bring your children of 
all ages.

A  quartet will be given at the 
evening service under the direction 
o f Roy Taylor.

Centennial Plan*
A re  Developed

A brochure entitled "Cent!| 
Progress" has been issued 
I rx.is ( Ynt.-nnial COM 
through the effort* of \M 
Mayes, executive vice presid J 
convey* the fact that thef 
pamphlet is published in the 
est of the progress of Texa| 
its centennial.

Informal Note*
The Talahi group of Cam| 

Girls heid a short business si
Friday evening at the hoi 
their guardian, Mrs. J. L. Ccj 
ham.

Due to the interscholaxtic 
ties, mans members v i n  tirej 
unable to attend.

Mrs. Cottingham arrange 
the group to meet next Ft 
ernoon at 3:30 o’clock in re 
of Eastland high school.

Danseuse Advocate* 
Living Near Soil

Eastern Star O f f ice r*
T o  Practice for Memorial

All Eastern Star officers are 
asked to meet at the Masonic hali 
Monday evening at 7:30. A prac
tice will be held at this time for! 
memorial services. Every member 
please note this announcement.

Auxil iary  Meeting W ith  
Mrs. Fonteine Monday

The regular Monday afternoon 
ladies’ Auxiliary o f the Presby
terian church will he held at the 
home o f Mrs E. L. Fontaine, at 
which time a Bible lesson will be 
heard, under the direction o f the 
Rev. L. R. Gray, pastor o f the 
church. An invitation is extended 
all members and to all ladies o f the 
church.

By United Tres* ,
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. To 

appreciate life one must live near 
»hi earth, Mary Wigman, famed ■ 
German danseuse, said while here 
for an appearance at Smith Col- I 
lege.

"Why do men live in cities, 
where they cannot touch soil with I 
their feet?” she asked. “ Why do 
they insist on living where they 
cannot see, smell nr feel earth, 
flowers, trees? I don’t believe you i 
can know anything abnut the * arth ( 
unless you really walk upon it.”

Mis Wigman described the 
modern man as “ like the giant 
Antaeus, locked in steel towers 
and stone prisons, high above his , 
Mother Earth, and so in danger 
of pershing ”

O F F IC E R  N E V E R  U S E D  P IS T O L
By I'nited Pr**»

MIDDLETON, Mass. —  Nathan 
W. Pratt, who is retiring on a pen
sion as a fish and game warden.

S M U G G L E R  S E N T E N C E D
By United Prana

FOND Dl! LAC, Win.— Archie 
Flynn was sentenced to serve 30

never ha used hfs revolver, hand- day* in jad after county jail nf- 
euffs. or club during 23 years’ finals found him smuggling bay
service. i rum in to the prisoners.

E A S T L A N D

PERSONAL

J  '( .

SISTER MARY'S 
KITCHEN

Mrs. J. Fiank Sparks returns 
tonight from a week-end visit with 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Dougherty.

Mrs. Lula Johnson and .Mrs. 
Jeanette Hensley of, Brownwoori 

| were guests overnight during their 
j recent visit to the Pythian Sisters 
I meeting, of Mrs. Artie Liles.

Unwanted Crop
Led to a Proft

C o -W o rk e r *  lo Meet  
Tu**da y

The Co-Workers Home Demon-1 
stration club of Ranger will meet 
Tuesday afternoon. March 28. with! 
Mrs. V. V. Cooper Sr., at her home. 
Desdeinona boulevard, for the pro 
gram on yard improvement.

Members who have out books be- j 
longing to the club's newly insti-1 
luted circulating library, please re
member to cheek them in Tuesday 
to Mrs J. C. Carothers. Ever} > 
m em ber is asked to attend.

Pro gram  Fund* T o  Be 
Fresented To District 
Con fe rence  Convention

The Parent-Teachers association i 
o f Hodges Oak Park school, will ( 
present a group of ehiidren in an 
entertain ing program t<> be given 1 
at the Presbyterian church Mon- ,

(Continued on page 3)
LINDSAY, Cal.— A seed house' 

sent William Wilson, local orange | 
grower, the wrong kind of seed, 
but he grew a profitable crop 
anyway.

Wilson ordered mustard seed. 
When the seed arrived, he planted 
it. When the plants came through 
the ground, they proved to be 
broccoli. Wilson knew nothing 
about broccoli, but he let the crop 
reach maturity and then discov
ered that an Italian vegetable firm j 
was willing to pay a good price 
for his crop. In fact, he has pro
fited more from the seed than he 
did from his orange crop.

The Blue Bird Inn
W ill Open for Busin*** 

M O N D A Y .  M A R C H  27 

after being closed five  week*

M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Gid J. Bryan , pastor

Sunday school, !»:45 a. m.. Wal
ter Harwell, superintendent.

Preaching by pastor, l l a  m.
Epworth eagues, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by pastor. 7 :30 p. m.
Come to all the services o f the 

church. Visitors and strangers are 
cordially welcomed.

Get ready for the revival by at
tending every service, by reading 
your Bible, and by much prayer.

Looks like March is going out 
like a lion. It came in in a jam.

BY SISTER MARY
NEA Servle*- Writer

rpi)t> often we make little dis- 
•* tinetion Between th '1 term- 
green, raw and fresh as applied to 

, vegetable*. However, zreen as a 
color i% worthy of consideration

Vitamin A' that stihsMnre so 
very Important for growth ns well 
as the maintenance of health, |« 
found in the «rren parts o f vege
tables, Tills »*m e green color be
speaks the presence of iron so val
uable for mnkmg good red cor
puscles in the blood.

No mauer what the source of 
iron may be—egg yolk, liver, beef, 
steak or a medicinal “ tonle"—  
green vegetables should be in
cluded in the dietary b*'Mii«e 
their verdure proclaim a quality 
which enable* the body lo use the 
supply of iron to the be»; advan
tage.

Hunger oflen is due to the :i’ i- 
seiics of vegetab le tu the pre
vious meal, especially in the «i<*e 
of children The habit of r iitng 
lH-.vcrn Is and an unwhole
some craving for .vore food Is 
never so rrtvolert; ei.vong those 
who f t p!e..fy of vegetables reg- 
ulurl; .

'I itc |)’pc of .flliJc : w h*re 
tlib g r e o r c *.» Is found Is of small 
consequence if the vegetable is 
chosen for this property alone 
Pweet green peppers, whleh are so 
difficult for m.my persons to d i
gest. are nevertheless valuable on 
their color count. Such vegetable* 
as spinach, pea*, brusxel* sprouts, 
asparagus and a host of others 
that are er-ay to digest are rich In 
other nutrients as well.

Broccoli, alihouf.lt it 8 ■ flower 
bud, !• a giHiii source of vl'sotiu

Monday’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T :  Sliced 

pineapple. rer*Hl, cream, 
broiled cottage ham. toasted
tolls, milk, coffee.

LU iV  HEON: Puree of
lima brans, c ro u to n c re s s  
und apple salad. prune 
bread, sugar cookies, grape 
Juice.

It I N N K It Smothered 
mutton chop., with spinach, 
steamed fire, tomato Jelly 
and be nans salad, graham | 
rolls, grapefruit pif, milk, 
coffee.

N I G H T  C L U B  H O S T E S S  N O W
S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y  W A R D

EL PASO.— Betty Stevenson, 
once known as Queen Betty in El 
Paso night clubs, now is a ward of 
the Salvation Army. She recent
ly was deported from Juarez, 

i where constant use of narcotics 
■ haggared her once attractive fea

tures.

A unique adventure in entertain
ment is offered to this community ( 
with the coming of the Monro Hol
lywood Marionettes on April 4, 
under the auspices of the high 
school seniors at the auditorium of 
the high school.

A Marionette show offers pos
sibilities of amusement undreamed 
of by those not familiar with this 
type of entertainment. The me-) 
ehanieal und technical skill involv
ed in the productions, and the il
lusions o f life that these little fig- 1 
ures are able to give when handled 
by expert puppeteers is most in-1 
triguing. To many, this type of 
show is thought of as being for 
children only, but those adults who 1 
have been venturesome enough to | 
experiment with this form of being 
entertained are even mor« en
thusiastic about it than the chil-, 
dren.

F IR S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Sunday school, !»:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. Rev. 

Carroll Peaden of Brownwood will 
preach.

At 1:45 p. m., everybody will 
gather ut the church for the trip 
to Cisco. This will be the closing 
meeting for the past week’s train
ing school, conducted by the 
various churches in Eastland coun
ty. Awards will bo given at this | 
meeting. First church. Ranger, is , 
going after the efficiency banner. 
We may win the attendance ban- { 
ner, also, is we will go to Cisco 100 
or more «trong this afternoon. 1

H. T. S., 0:30 p. m. All unions 
are expected to meet on time.

Sermon, 7:30 p. m.

them want to live better livi 
has a wonderful personality 
he is one of the finest collet 
eeutives in the south. And) 
messages are scolarly, yet 
Biblical, and spiritually edî  
Hear him today.

Christian Endeavor, 6:45 
Miss Lucille Grant, president

Ladie*’ Auxiliary, Monday, 
m.; Mrs. George Armsi| 
pianist.

You are cordially invited
the services of the "Little 
Church on the Hill,”  where 
sinsick souls find a haven < 
Come thou with us, and we 
thee good.

V i  I

A .

Two performances are to be 
given. The always popular fairy, 
story of Cinderella will he present
ed for the children at the matinee, 
which is scheduled for 2:30 o’clock 
and the evening show presents a 
forty-niner period story, “ The Lost 
Adams’ Diggin’s,”  a romance of a 
gold mine. Specialty acts, featur
ing movie stars in miniature will 
be added to each performance.

F IR S T  F R E S B Y T E R I  AN 
C H U R C H

L. B. G ray ,  Minister
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.; S. B. 

Baker, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Dr. 

J. H. Burma, president of Trinity 
university, will preach at this hour, 
and also at the hour for evening 
worship, 7:30 p. m. Those who 
heard Dr. Burma on his previous 
visit to Ranger will appreciate 
hearing him again. He is a most 
eloquent minister, whose sermons' 
grip the souls o f men, and make

WRESTLIN'
E L K S  C L U B  A R E N /

RANGER
•vawsvoerw -  f

Tiger  Billy W i ld  B
M cEU N  v». C A R T I

Ug Chick
M O O RE vs. E V A N

O T H E R  G O O D M A T C H I

1C*
A. it* cree;i to lo; ».hov;; tile rre r 
euro o f Iron.

Leaf lef»nee and the I oso \
r:etio* of hejid lr that x,
rrr'i'Mi r l**r  to iu<- i f ' c r  i 
richer in vi'amin A nnd tro»i < 
lent than in" 'if"i». bleil;  
heads most of us prefei ilomuii 
and cress and the c.uiy endi* 
should not be forgotten ns sulai 
plants. They are a good green 
eolor and may be eaten r;.iv. Thi 
mnk« them inip< riant on two 
counts.

( ’are should be taken in cook 
inr grew ii vegetables to preserve 
their eolor. The three rules for 
this are boiling w«;er. uncovered 
kettle and short rooking period.

it's interenting to know- that 
wrhlie ton,aloe* and carrots and 

[sweet potatoes are not green In 
'color, they have the same vitamin 
j A in - »revP ones. In fact car- 
r * t.i bo the riche*

TODAY
ONLY

BOOM! BOOM! £!£SZZX2i
Two belles, and oil went well 
... .■antiI he married into the 
soool regitfer and settled down 

the battle of his lilel

CKOflCI F f r o K
Oxwctotf hr tame* Can*

.*«L __ . .4
A' *KC • lADtO now* ot oomet 
tra ced  by Jeflwwv» ftctwm Core

NOW
PLAYING

The All-Action Hit of 193:

More action, surprise* sad 
excitement packed into 
sixty frenzied minute* than 
"D octo r  X” end "Union  
Depot" put together!

!•<* • *

JOAN BLONDELL • WALLACE FORD • GUY
ADDED ATTRACTION:

BING CROSBY in 
“BLUE OF THE NIGHT”
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